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Students Show Off Their Heritage

In The News

Ky. ll~t employ m eu t Rate
Drops Slrarply For March

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) Kentucky's unemployment
rate dropped sharply from
February to March with gains
in every job category, the sta te
reported Friday.
The March rate was 5.2
pe rcent , down from 6.5
percent
in
Februa r y.
Nationa lly, unemployment
decreased to 6.8 percent from
7.1 percent,
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severe wca thcri n janua ry and
February.
Reco rd snow and icc
promptcdCov.Brcrctonjoncs
to close intersta te high ways
and parkways, a nd wea ther·
rclatt-d claims !or uncm·
ploymcnt insurance benefits

IJy Amy Stephens
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president .
"It's got to be a job you like doing
because there's no money in it,"
The new Res1d e nce Hall Harris said . " I enjoyworkmg with
Associa lion prt.'Sident comes as no the students."
surprise - because he
It is al so an
ran unopposed .
important p b, he
Doug Harri s, a junior
said.
industrial
labor
"Becau se NKU is
relations major from
commu ter
a
Louisvi lle, waselL'Ctcd
campus, a lot of
RHA presiden t last
times stude nt s
week.
who live o n
Harris will retain his
campus get left
cu rrent position as
out," Harris said .
prcsident of Kentucky
J....-_._.JI!I!!!~--c-..J ::~~~.'~ here we
and Commo nwealth
Halls u ntil the RIIA
Besides helpi ng
prcsidencygocsintoeffcct this fall . with activities and organizing
The three-yea r-old RHA is a weekly meetings with residence
student organization that serves advisers, resident presidents and
as the adm in istering body for resident directors, Harris' du ties
s tudents who live in the residential w ill
include serving as
village.
spokesperson for the nearly 740
"We're the liaison between the residentia l students.
students who live on campus and In that capacity, he will fill a sea t
the uni vers ity ad ministra tion," on the Studen t Governmen t
Harris said.
Association.
Harris enjoyed being presid ent of "I'll increase the visibility of
the two residence hal ls and said he residentia l students because we're
will en joy se rving as RHA a minority on campus," he said.

These students, faculty and staff model the ir country's clothing as part of t he annual
International Stude nt Union Dinner and Fashion Show. Many countrJes were re presented ;
this picture just s hows several ot the students , faculty and stall who attended and mode led
co stumes.

Faculty, Organizations Benefit From Budget

SOOted.

Tota l employment increased
by 20,235 du ring the period,
Cr3craft s..1id in the report. 'The
largest employment gains
were in services and fTade,
which indicates people were
coming out of win te r
hiberna tion, and that was
creating business a nd, in turn,
more work," Cracraft said.
The U.S. Bureau for Labor
Statistics estimated 1,688,700
Kentuckians had jobs in
March, up from 1,668,465 in
February. Anestima tcd 92,032
were unemployed , down
23,n8 from February's total.

Paducah Teenagers Will
Go To Trial July 5
PADUCAH, Ky. (AP) - A
JulyS trial da te was set Friday
for five l~aducah teen-agers
charged with the shooting
death of one teen and the
wounding of another in a
vi o lent sp ree allegedly
inspired by the film "Menace
II Society."
Kunta Sims, 17, Steven
johnson, 16, Sylvester Berry,
16, Caryon jo hnson, 15 and
Calvin Smith, 17, pleaded
innocent before McCracken
Circuit Judge Bill C raves.
Sims is charged with murder
in the fatal shooting Jan . 23of
16-ycar-old Shane Pearson. He
is also charged with with
robbing and kidnapping
Pearson and with allegedly
stea 1ing Pearson 'sear. johnson
is charged with attempted
murder in the shooting a few
hours later on jan . 24 of 19year~ld Matthew Fiorcntinl.
He Is also charged with
robbery, two counts of attempted kidnapping. a second
charge ol attempted mu rder,
and attempted felony theft.
The three other youths were
indicted on charges of
complicity to murder, complicity to robbery, complicity
to kidnapping and complicity
to attempted felony theft by
unlawful taking.
All five were ordered to be
tried as adults last month.
Prosecutors are seeking the
death penalty against Si n\Saod
Johnson.
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By Amy Stephens

News Editor
NKU will be operating in 1994
with its tightest budget ever,
President Leon Boothe said .
However, studen ts, faculty
and staff wi ll benefi t from the
projected budget in their own

ways.
NKU willbeoperatingwitha
$64.9 m illion budget, Boothe
said a t a budget open forum
recently. State funds account
for 37 perccnt,or$24.4 million,
of the budget.
The total ofstate funds reflects
a two percent, or $478,700,
increase. However, the N KU
budget has end ured $3.3
million in state cuts in the past
three years.
Student tuition accounts for
43 percen t, or $27.9 millio n, of
the budget.

Tuilion was increased 5.3
percent for 1994·95 by the
Council on Higher Edllcation
late last year.
"Students arc our bread and
butter," Boothe said. 'That's
why I call this a semi-private
inst itu tion . We' re tuitiondriven."
However, the enrollment
outlook for NKU is not good,
Boothe said .
Thus fa r, fall enrollment is up
one percent. Since 1985, fa ll
enrollment has increased an
average of 5.5 percent per year,
acco rding to u niversity
statistics.
"TheN KU falll 994enrollmcnt
projections arc significantly
moreproblcmaticthan in rcccnt
years," Boothe said.

See Bu dget, Page 14

Thirteen Student Organizations
Make Pleas For More Money
By Amy Stephens

and salary increases in thei r
budgets last week in front of the
student incidental fcc allocation
It is that student incidental fcc board.
alloca tion time of year a nd it 1nc requests:
seems everyone wa nts a piece
• The Student Government
of the pic.
Associa ti on requested an
The $17/XYJ pie, that is.
additional $11 ,850 fo r operating
The student incidental fee expenses, increased salaries and
allocation board f"C('Civcd an residence hall scholarships for
extra $17,IXXI to spend on executive council oWce holders.
student organizations next
• The Northtrlltr requested an
year.
additional $1,915 for increased
Thcorganizationswill have to salaries.
vic for the additional money.
• The Licking River Review
Ten of the 13 student-run requested an addition..1l S50 for
o rga ni zat io ns
r e ques ted offire andphotogra phicsupplics.
$36,925 worth of equipment
• The Activities Programming

NtWS E.ditor

Professor's Request
To Halt Search For Chair
Denied In Federal Court

Raindrops Are Falling On My Head!

By Todd A. Brtitenstein

Kentucky Plan because he said

SIRf!Wriltr

it unfairly gives priority to

A federa l judge has denied
the request of the chair of the
political science department to
temporarily halt the search for
a new dean for the Colle-ge of
Arts and Sciences.
Jennifer
Federal
judge
Kaufman denied Adalberto
Pinclo'•request for a temporary
restraining order to stop the
search while his lawsuit
cha llenging the fairness of the
Kentucky Plan Is considered by
the court.
Pinelo, a Cuban immigrant
and
naturalized
Amcrlc•n
dttzen, It cha llenging the

Pholo by Amy Krill

ThiN ltuct.nts try to keep dry w•lklng to the UnlveraUy Center durtng lut
Friday's downpour.

N orthem View

Nl'WS

Boord requested an additional
SS,OOO for direct mailings,
student tournaments and
programs.
• Th~ Lost Caust Revitw
requested an additional $3, 154
for printing purposes.
• Radio s ta tion WRFN"
requcstcdanadditional$200for
meals and refreshments.
•The Student Bar Association
requested an additional $1,000
for meals, pri nting costs a nd
travel costs.
•lnctdcvisionstationWN'TV
requested an additional $2,573
for opct"ating expenses and
increased salaries.

African- American candidates
for faculty and administration
positions, according to court
documents. NKU uses the
Kentucky Plan and Its own
affirmative action plan as
guidelines
for
hiring
employees.
Pinclo referred all questions
to his lawyer, Marc Mezlbov.
Kaufman denied the request
for a temporary restraining
order which wou ld ha lt the
ICarch because .. the Inabili ty to
obtain an employment position
can not cause irreparable
harm."' Mezlbov said.

See Pinelo, Page 14
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SGA Elections

Philip Koplow, Composer

Serving Up Winl

Find out all about !he 33 students running for
SGA Senator and Executive Council. Malee sure
you vote Wednesday and Thursday. Pogo
6

Read aboutl'lllllp Kopklw, compooer ill raldenct from 1M Cill·
cinl\ati Symphony.
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General Manager
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Edilorild Policy: All unsignOO editorials arc the expressed
opinion of the members of the Editorial Board. ThtNorthm~~ 's
editorial pages arc written for and by the students o f Northern
Kentucky University to providea forum ford iscussion.Studcnts
may submit Letters to the Editor o r guest coluiTlf\5 during
regula rofficehou rsor bymail.Tht:Norlhernureservcs thc rig ht
to edit an item fo r spelling, grammatical and libelous errors.

Opinion: Go Vote, Man!
One of the most privileged rights that Americans have
is the right to vote.
Votin gallowsone to voice his or her opinion about who

should be al lowed to serve or about wha t pol icies should
be enacted with in a particu lar district or area.
Many take the pr ivil ege for granted, however. Many
may think that voting isn't really that im portant and that
other people will d ecide things for th2m.
I( everyone felt that way, the n no one would case a vote
and no one would rea lly be

~cit~d~:r;~o;::~~l~~;~~; r-S-G_A_e_le_c_tt_.o_II_S---,
coul dn't work in the manner in
are Wed11esday
which we are accustomed.
a11dTJJursday.
St u dent
Government
Make sure you
Association elec tion s are
go aud vo te!
Wednesand Thursday of this
week.
'---------'I
TheSCA president's sea t is opposed for the first time in
two years. Jeffrey A. Carter and Pau l Wingate are vying
for that top spot.
The president is responsible for voici ng your opinion to
NKU's faculty, staff, administration and board of
regents. ln order to make su re you r voice gets heard, you
should be electing the person you th in k is best for the job.
The Northerner has been printing stories concerning the
elections in the past several issues. We hope that you
have read all the articles with an open m ind and are
ready to cast your vote one way or the other.
Th e Northerner will not endorse either one of the
candidates this year, hoping that our articles will help
weigh each cand idate's pros and cons.
Students also have the opportunity to elect 18senators
who will help the president run theday·to-day operations
of the Student Government Association.
The senators have other important jobs as well. The
senators are often called upon to serve as the stud ent
representative to committees from grade appeals to the
search for a new dean.
In dos ing, The Northemerencourages you, asan informed
and active NKU student, to get out there and exercise
your right to vote.
It's the America n w<~ y!

Thinking Out Loud
I couldn't get my mind focuSoCd
on one particular topic for this
week's column . (I think it's a
combination of the heat and my
be ing sic k.) Anyway , I' ve
co mpiled a list of things I' ve
been thinking about.

From the Basement
By Stacey Durbin

Politics
Politi cs ca n be o n e of the
dirtiest wo rd s in the English
language.
I never used to believe that
until thi s wee k as I wa lk ed
pa s t s ign s in th e Unive rsity
Cente r supporting Jeffrey A.
Carter for Student Government
Association Presiden t.
Some of Carter's signs were
defaced and ripped.
Yeah, I've seen some o the r
signs on ca mpu s th at ha ve
faced a sim ilar fate, but none
I've seen were as destroyed as
Carter's.
Funny thing is, however, why
a re n't the poste rs s uppo rting
the other candidate destroyed
or ripped?
Just a thought.
Money

Every universit y-su ppor ted
student orga ni zation is asking
for an inc rease in th e ir
operating budget a nd /or their

payroll for the upcoming school
year .
The way th e un ive rs ity
decides who gets what piece of
the mo ney pic is throu g h a
s ubco mmittee - the Stud ent
Incidental Fee Board.
The fcc boa rd is chaired by
the direc tor of s tudent
activities with members coming
from the staff, the fa culty and
students.
My prob lem w ith that is
stud ents w ho compose th e
committee a rc also involved in
th e o~ganizat i ons asking fo r
money.
I a m sitting on this year's fcc
boa rd and I also a m a member of
two organiza tions asking for an
increase.
There arc also three student
government members sitting on
fee board . Student Government
is also asking for an increase in
their budget.
In journalism, we call that a

from th e fro nt page of your
cam pu s newspaper, there's no
way you can do that unless you
happened to save them all .
Tha t's funny. It seems like
Steely Library officia ls told us
severa l years ago they di d
keep our ne wspaper on file.
O h, well. Ju st a thought.

Spring?
conflict of interest.
' The o nl y ' wa}i ' ' it i'sri't a
rwen, I thought1 AfiHI me'a'rlt
co nfli ct of intere s t is if th e the coming of warmer weathet!
s tudents will unbia s :·th ei r The sun has come ou t', I have
op ini on w hile s itting on the seen that. The wind ha sn't
board.
stopped bringing the coolness,
I feel comfortable with being however.
unbia sed although The
I want s pring. How about
Northerner
and
Norse you?
Leadership Socie ty a rc bo th
Just a thought.
asking for increases.
Can Student Gove rnment The $65,000 Question
members be unbiaSoCd?
Just a thought .
Why docs the Al bright
Health Cen ter stay open until
Library
11 p.m. on weekdays while the
Steely Library only stays open
Not on ly do the construction untill Op.m. on weekdays?
woes drive me cra zy about ou r
Just thought I'd ask.
one and only Steely Library, but
Stucey Durbin is 11 sen io r
did you know tha t you can't see
a copy o f Th e Northern e r on journa lism major from St urgis,
either microfiche, microfilm or Ky . and is editor-in -c hief of
unbound between 1985 and this The Northerner.
semester?
On l y
24
days
until
If you wanted to sec what graduation.
Just thought I'd coun t.
we re la st yea r's top stories

Correction:

Opinion: Rites of Spring

The front page picture o n the April 13 issue of The
Thank goodness for warmer weather and sunshine
for this week's annual celebration of the Rites of

Spring.
The Activities Programming Board has planned
numerous events for s tudents to get outside and get
involved. Take APB up on their offer and get ou t
there and enjoy yourself!
Doctor's orders (and Th e Northerner.)

Northerner was identified incorrectly.
The cu tline under the picture should have read :
"This student last week completes a painting as part of
her Painting I class.''
The photo was taken by David Vidovich .
The Northerner apologizes for any inconvenience this
may have caused.
Ca11Sn·S260 if you spot any errors.

The Northerner Staff
Amy Stephens - News Editor
Leah Maine• - Copy Edi tor
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nc.A!-, McKinney

~

As we come down on the last days of this
school year, I would hope that each of you take
the time to vote In the upcoming Studen t
Government Association elections. There arc
four polling places:
• First floor of the Landrum Academic Center
•Second floor of the Natural Science Building
• First floor of the University Center
•Norse Commons
This Is one of the m08t competi tive elections I have seen during my
tenu re a t Northern. Many of you have asked me who or if I wish
endorse one of the presidential candidates, Jeffrey Ca rter or Paul
Wingate, And the answer Is no.
I believe both candidates arc formidable and will offer shtdents
different Ideals and services. ! believe both candidates will continue
the work we started this year.
I would like to thank Don Straub, chief justice, for all his help with
coordinating the election. I would also like to thank EXCEL for their
public relations efforts and interests. The Northerner's efforts in
publicizing thi s election should also be commended. I would also
like to thank everyone in Student Affairs who has taken time to work
the polling booths to make sure we have an equal and fair election

proceos.

Production Staff: Rhonda full
Photog:rapheB: Jennifer Kohl
Advertising Staff: O.vid Withrow
TM Nortltmur is a member ol the Associated Collegiate Press and the Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Assocation
and i.s published on Wednesdays throughout the school yea.r, with the exception of school hoJidays. The offices are
located in University Center Suite 209. General office phone number is (606) 572-5260. Advertising office phone
numbt>r is(606) 512-5232. Fax machine number is (606) 572·5566.

I know many of you are coming upon the most stressful time of the
semester. I wish you luck. If you need assistance or help, please do
not hesitate to atl SCA at 5n-5t49.
Don' t forget to vote1
In Northern pride,
Nathan Smith
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Open Letter to NKU Students

The North Poll
By David Vidovich

To run a profitable and
reputable studen t newspaper,
having and maintaining the
proper equipment Is essential.
At a studen t newspaper,
without the proper equipment,
th e quality of the paper will
suffer,

not

to

mention

adve rtising
and
the
deterioration of the hands·on
learning environment that the
newspaper supplies.
Whi le some people will say
The Northerner h as eno ugh
eq uipm e nt to put out a n
acreptablc studen t newspaper,
however, Informed obser ve rs
realize that having the

necessary

equipment

is

essential to both turning a
p r ofit for the university a nd

supplying a prope r learning
en vironment
for
journalism students.

NKU's

The No rtherner asked for an
$1,600 increase Friday, Ap ril
15 d uri ng
the Stud e nt
lndde ntia l Fcc Boa rd meeting.
To prod uce a res pectab le
paper, we mus t keep up with
th e techn ological times . We
arc severely under equipped to
do so.
The Northerner has on ly five
computers - only one of which
capable of desktop publishi ng.
Tha t is not going to keep the
university's newspaper up with
the times.
Other
area
ca mpu s
newspape rs have many more
co mpute rs
than
The
No rtherner. The News Record,
the st udent publica tion at the
Uni ve rsity o f C incinnati, has
28 com puters for compiling and
produci ng their paper.
Th e Co ll ege
Heights
Hera l d, the student paper at
Western Kentucky Uni versi ty,
is,~nsidcrcd the top on-campus
fiCWSpaper in the sta te as well
as one of the top student papers
in the nation. They have 15

computCTS.
The EllS tern Progress, another
award winning paper, is the
student newspaper at Eastern
Kentucky University. They
have nine computers - five for
story writing and four more for
pagination.
The Murray State News Is
the mo st comparable area
paper to The Northerner In
both size and fr equency o f
Issues. They have 17 compu ters
- 11 for everyday usc and six for
production.
With
a
shortage
of
compute rs, the process is
slowed down by staff writers,
editors,
and
business
representatives. With editors
and copy edito rs wailing fo r
stories and open computers, the
newspaper's product ion is
hindered.
Eve r y minute t h at th e
process is d elayed by a sta ff
writer typing in a s tory or an
editor laying out a page, that
is a minute later the pa ge will
be comple ted - a minute la te r
that the p aper is d istributeda minu te less time bu sinesses'
ads a rc in th e publication.
Thu s, adve rt ise rs arc not
p leased and less like ly to
continue advertising with us.
Furthermore, the traditional
cut and paste me thod s arc no
longer used in the journalism
pro fession . Therefore, it is not
fea s ible t o lea rn and teac h
layout throu gh such a rchaic
me thods.
With an inc rease of revenue,
the bu sin ess staff al so need s
greater access to computers and
modem ad design equipment. A
scanner for the reproduction of
pictures a nd a rt work would
g i ve
ad ve rti s ing
representa tives and,,dcsigl)ers
the sa me technology available
to other ca mpu s newspapers,
not to mentio n the other

advertising avenues for w hich
we compete for advertising
dollars.
The Northerner would also
like to trim yearly production
costs by purchasing Its own DPS
sys tem. This process wou ld
allow us to produce prints as
they appear in the paper. This
would
save
us
the
approximately $1,450 per year
that our p rinter cha rges us to
perform this process.
For scvc ra I yea rs, The
Northerner has been making a
p rofit, but hasn't been able to
utili ze the funds that we bring
in fo r ourownusc.
This yea r we expect to make
the paper and the university at
least $9,000. Ou r eq uipment
wi ll not exceed the amount of
money we gene rate for the
universi ty.
O ur revenue always exceeds
our projected budget. We at
The Northerner feel it is vit al
to share some of ou r profits
w ith no n-revenu e ge ne ra ting
organ izations, for it is those
s tudent orga ni zati ons that arc
the life blood of the university.
SinO! we arc the major money
maker of
any
st ud ent
organization, it wou ld behoove
the university to make s ure
The Northerner remai n a
viable adve rtising opt ion fo r
businesses and a sou rce o f
income for the uni versity.
Therefore, The Nor th erner
is not asking: for a huge increase
in our operating budget . We arc
asking. however, to be able to
utilize o ur ow n revenu e to
purchase the necessary items
to
make
The
need ed
Nor therner a paper N KU and
the
No rthern
Kentucky
community ca n be proud of.

Who is Your Favorite Student
Government Candidate?

To The Editor,
I enjoy reading the new poll
in The No rtherner in which the
fa c ult y
membe rs
s t a te
something that is on their wish
lis t . This ha s go tt en me to
thinking.
Wouldn' t it be nice if we had
a marriage of two opposing yet
simila r entities a t NKU? Guess
wha t I am refe rring to? We
have th e business·based
information systems department and we have the
mathematics-based compute r
sdenre department.
Information systems conjures
up Images utilizing the latest
computer so ftwar e of the
market within a very political,
power· based environmen t.
Computer science, on the other
hand, focuses on creating and
updating those softwa re
packages within a very
detailed, rule-based env ironment. Both disciplines revolve
around peop le; it's just t hat
information systems has a
power flav or and computer
science has an e thical flavor .
Here Is an idealistic wish
that I hope co mes tru e
someday: NKU would have a
wedding of the information
systems and computer science
departments. Not only would it
reflect
the rea l wor ld
environmen t, it could produce
some very interesting children!

A thinker and a wisher,
ratricia Lentz
Computer Science major

''I'm unfamliar

with the backgroud of the
candidates."

fraternity."
~

.
I

/

Lanora McGowan
Senior

junior
Radio/Television/

Public Administration

Film

~c~~~~~~~=s~:;lt to
m y high school."

~

Katie Murphy
Freshman
Nursing
"Ti m Brown, he

"l liketheguys

would shake
things up."

w ith the balls
in th e hall. "

8- [j
-

~

'

""'

Mark Regensburger
Senior
History

Traci Purser

Junior
Radio /Television/Fi lm

Si ncerely,
The Northerner Staff

Soapbox

Letters To The Editor
Student Provides
Wish List For
Combination of
Departments

''I'm for Pual
Wingate. My
roommate is in his

hi s tor ian w ho does not fee l
contaminated by serious study
of the Ge rm an military in
World War! !.
T he his tory facu lt y offe r
more courses on the history and
consequences of the ho locaust
than a ny other fac ult y on
ca m pu s. We a rc developing a
two-part history of the jewish
people a nd a scmes t cr~lc n gt h
course on the holocaust. On Jan.
To the Ed itor,
1, 1942, 26 All ied nat io ns
With regard to Professor Lynn decla red Fou r Freedoms for
langmeycr's April 13 letter on which World War II would be
the Mi litary His tory Lecture fought: one of these was
freedom of speech, the right of
Series.
Sigfreid Knappe was not a even those we d isagree with to
member of the Nazi pa rty; he state their point of view.
was an officer of the
Sincerely,
w c hrm ac ht, the regu lar
Ge rman a rmy. Langmcyer
Michael C.C. Adams
would have known this if she
Hi s tory
and
C hai r,
had attended the presentation.
He did not deny that the Geography
holocaust had taken p lace; he
said that he was unaware of
the "Final Solution" and had
no role In it . The Fina l Solution
was not promulgated until 1941,
w hen Knappe, a front-line
soldier, was out of Germany.
Whil e I do not personally
As much as you may love
endorse Knappe's viewpoint, I
do believe that decent people The Northerner, It can't go on
can by the complexi ty of the forever. The Northerner staff
events be caught In the service must brmk for finals and the
of bad causes. How else can we summer as well.
However, weare offeri ng
ex plain
that
American
national
heroes, George an exclusive two issues just
Washington, Thomas Jefferson, for you and your opinion.
If there's something that
Robert E. Lee, to name three,
you've been dying to say all
were slaveholders?
To allow a participant in year long and just haven't
major historical events to speak gotten enough cou rage to say
In a university is not to endorse it yet, you only have two
what that speaker says. Every chances left to say your
membe r of the audience had peace.
Do you want to say
the right to question Knappe
and make an appropriate goodbyetoNorthem?
Again, there's only two
judgment on his credibility.
It is disingenuous to claim issues left.
Leave your guest columns
that the histo ry faculty are
endorsing a revisionist view of or letters to the editor in
University Center room 209.
the holocaust. One of the finest
<All 572-sm for more info.
IChola rs of the wehrmacht is
Martin Van Creveld, an Israeli

Adams Says
History Faculty
Provide Speakers
To Accommodate
Varying Opinions

Only Two
Issues Left!

Landrum Needs to Satisfy Students
By Diana King
Cont ributing Writer
In recent years, liberal a rts
s tu de n ts at NKU have los t
the ir s tudy lounges to new
facu lty offices. Consequently,
there is no student lounge space
in Landrum Academic Center.
To compound this problem ,
the envi ronmen t in Steely
Library is no longer conducive to
concentration or study because
o f the leng t hy period o f
construction there. Therefore, a
great need has emerged for
quiet study space in Landrum.
Learning and rea l retention
require specia l condi tions. In
La nd ru m, the o nly p lace a
student can try to study is in the
hallways. Also, only du ring a
limited a mount of time is it
po ssible to s tudy in the
hallways because of the many
disturbances in such a setting.
Therefore, the issue is twofo ld : Fi rst, there is the primary
need for quiet study space in
Landrum.
Univers ity administ rators
need to acknowledge this
problem and explore possib le
remedies. Perhaps part-time
faculty oHices, for examp le
should be more effectively
utilized in o rder to provide at
least a modest study area fo r

students.
Secondly, there is the issue of
the need for more common
co ur tesy and quiet in those
hall ways. The need to respect
students who arc trying to work
is greater in Landrum than any
othe r academ ic bu ilding on
ca mpus because of the absence
of s tudy areas. Frequently, the
disruptions arc not because of
other students, but because of an
obli vious NKU staff or faculty
member.
Many NKU engineers and
maintenance people are in the
pra c ti ce of ca rrying high volume, two-way radios. When
they come down a quiet
hallway, a student is disrupted
with every step they take.
Whil e it is unde rstandab le
that th ese devices a rc
necessa ry to complete so me
tasks a t the university, it is not
unders tandab le that these
employees
treat
the
envi ronment that they work in
as though it is no different than
anywhere else an engineer or
maintenance person might
work.
Who
better
should
unders tand the academic
envi ronment than professors
themselves? Yet they arc the
greatest offenders of this lack
of courtesy.

Professo rs disturb students
wo rking in the halls of
Landrum every day. They carry
on conversations with other
p rofessors while standing right
over students who arc trying to
concentrate. It is amazing that,
as p rofessional academicians,
they don't recognize how
inapprop riate the ir behavior
is.
If all the available space in
Landrum is necessary for more
and more faculty offices, it
seems reaso nable to request
that they usc t hat space both
to work and converse.
The situation in Landrum is a
serious one, Ultimately, it has
the potential to affect every
NKU student because the
ma;ority of ou r general studies
requirements are taught there.
University administrators must
confront this situation .
Landrum desperately needs
s tudy space. In the meantime,
however, serious consideration
needs to be given to the need for
g reater courtesy and quiet
there.
Although the entire situation
cannot be easily remedied, It
can be slowly improved , at
least.
Diana King is a student itt
Paul Ellis's persuasive writing
class.

Getting In The Northerner
Cue1t Editoria.ll
Tlu Northerner encounges
Guest Editorials must abo be
students, faculty and staff to
typed or l'lfttly handwritten.
submit Letters to the Editor and
Editorials must also Include 1
Guest Editorials for publication
statement of affiliation to tht
in the newspaper.
university or other rommunity
Letters to the Editor must be
neatly handwritten or typed . . orpntzation,tndudtnamaJor"'
poottlon. AIJo Include a phone
lllegiblecopieswillnotbeprinled..
numberforverificationol facts.
No letterwillbeprinted without
G- editorials allould not be
belna verified by 'llr< N.,u......
...,.. than !50 wordJ long.
staff prior to publkation.
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Letters ihould not be more than
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3SO words long.
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Viewpoint

Guest Columns
Country Music:
The Latest Epidemic

I

SHALL

Hello, rcadcn. I am wa rning
yo u o f an epidemic which i s

sweeping the nation .
This epidemic has nothing to
do with sa fe sex or the ozone

layer.
It s preads quickly, though .
All it tnkcs is one g ritt y
hillbilly a nd an acoustic
guitar . I am talking about
country music - the scourge of

American entertainment.
Ye s, I' m afraid it's back.
Country music has become the
disco of the '90s. I feel it is my

du ty to prevent the spread of
this terrible disease.
I know many country music
fa ns arc probably reading this
(if they can read) and a rc going
to be offended . But plea se read
on for your own sake!

instead of a Ford .
These "mu sicians" have no
taste! They're the same people
who invented ca r noon! If that
doesn't scare you, please
conti nue.
The plague ha s now turned
into some sort of sadistic dance
ritual. Yes indeed , I'm talking
about line "dancing."
Line dancing was invented to
make white people look stupid .
Let's face it : We can't dance
and cowboy boots aren't goi ng to
help our cause!
Have you eve r ac tuall y
watched these people? II
resembles the bathroom line at
a Reds game, except everyone
at a co untry bar is dressed
uglier.
The object is to shuffle your
feet and s hake your bull in
unison with some 400-pound guy
next to you. The resu lt is that
everyone loo ks like they drank
too much tea and they nero to
ur inate badly. Ju s t watch in g
thi s stuff makes me wa nt to
urinate.
The
nam es
arc
also
ho rrendous: Texas Two Step,
Boot Scoot Boogie? Arc these
dances or porno nicks?
I've seen pictures of innocent
c hil d ren trying .hi s ignorant
fad! First drugs and violence now this?
There's no hope fo r the future
unless we s top cou ntry music

Many country hicks, I mean
fans, claim there is a difference
between old country and new
country music.
One college student told me,
"I don't like the o ld stu ff, but
the new stuff is pretty cool."
Come on, people! That's like
say in g, "That constipation I
had six months ago sucked, but
the case I go t right now is
really fanta st ic!"
It's all the same th ing! The
coun try s tars still si ng about
dating their s isters and
shooting thei r neighbor because
he drives a C hevy pickup now.

This, however, may be
difficult now that "Com mon
Thread" ha s been released. If
yo u don't know what I' m
talking about , a bunch of
co untry s tars recently got
together and co mpiled an
album of Eagles' so ngs with
their own twang added. The
result is nauseating.
For example, some guy named
Travis Tritt docs an ax-job on
"Take It Easy."
How the Eagles ever let this
one slide, I'll never know. They
must have known that if they
didn't let these goons do
remakes of their classics they'd
probably s till be raising pigs
and soaking thei r dentu res in
Jack Daniels.
Anyway, it's time for me to
s tep off my soapbox and take
my death threats like a man. I
hope you will do your pa rt to
put a stop to this epidemic.
Remembe r:
No
preprogrammed country stations on
your car radio, no visits to bars
with the word "neon" in the
name and no 50-pound belt
buckles with matching spurs.
If you can remember these
simp le rul es, you ma y find
fri ends beyond low places.

"
ARMY

me a fie ld sobriety test, which
he didn't need to do, because I
was intoxicated. He had me do
the one where you stand on one
foot, hands o uts tretc hed and
count to 30 by one thousands. I
didn't make it to five before
falling over. What's sca ry is I
was driv ing and I don't
remember from the time I got in
By Greg hhlbusch
Con tributing Writt:r
the ca r to drive ho me up to the
point whe re he turned the
I had been drinking for 15 lights on for me to p ull over.
years, and knowing the ill Getting the DU I was a slap in
effec t s of a lcoho l, I still my face, a wake up call .
continued to drink . This is the this enough?
story of how I started to listen.
From being aTT('Sicd up to my
Was it when I had lost a job court date, I had plenty of time
because of alcohol? How about to think. I had it in my mind
when
I
knew
people, that I wasn't going to drink and
personally, who had been in a drive again; would this be
car accide nt that took enough? I knew I was already
somconc's life and put another going to pl ead g uilty. I was
pe rson in the hospita l for 3 1 going to take responsibility for
day s, or when I've known my actions and take whatever
people who wanted to take consequences that came with it.
their own li ves all because of Part of my sentence was to seek
alcohol. Co uld it have been treatment. I en rolled in an
when my body and mind were educational program that
telling me something when I helped me put my drinking in
would pray to the porcelain god perspective from day one until
or when I was hungovc r for my la st drink. I realized that if
days? A ll the se thin gs, plus I conti nued to drink like I had
some, shou ld have been enough been, eventua ll y I would be
to set off a warning, but they heading down the road toward
weren't . Not knowing that I destruction - being addicted to
had a problem, I continued to alcohol. Maybe for sometime, if
drink .
I really wanted to quit, I had to
You can say I started to listen find out why I was drinking.
the night of my DUI. Early o ne
Was it because my friend s
morning, abou t 2 a .m., after asked me to go out drinking
drinking all night, I decided to with them or that I was bored
drive home, just as on any other or was I drinking because there
night of drinking - but this were ball gamf's on TV? No,
night would be different. I was this was rationalizing my
no more than half a mile from drinking - giving excuses to
home whe n I was pulled over cover up the real reason. I had
by a police officer. Getting out to look inside for the answer.
of the car, I had almost landed
Have you ever felt lost? Not
on my face . The officer went like getting lost while driving,
through the rou tine of giving but having that e mpty feeling

The Northerner is putting together the first and finest special edition just for you!

Tot~y Bosch is an undeclared
freshman fram Edgewood, Ky.

where it's dark a nd there is
nothing there- a void . That's
how I felt. I had never lived in
one place very long. My fami ly
and I moved on an average of
four years during my first 19
years of life. Always moving, I
had no way of putting down
roots in one place or knowing
family beyond my parents,
brother and sister. I'm the type
of person who needs to know
where his blood flow s from.
Until five months ago, I used
alcohol to cover up that feeling
of "Do I rea lly know who I
am?" Through life, we all have
wondered this question at one
time or another.
Is finding out the reason I was
d rin king enough to keep me
from using alcohol again? For
me, no, this w ill be a life--long
battle. It would be easy fo r me
to say yes when friends ask me
to go out drinking with them.
When I go to the coliseum to
watch sporting events, It would
be simple to walk up to the
concession stand and ask for an
Ice cold beer. When I do my
grocery shopping, it would be no
problem putting a six pack, 12
pack or a case of bee r in the
shopping cart - but I always
find the courage to say no.
Finding out why I was
drinking, saying no, and
starting to do t 11ings I've been
wanting to do for so metime,
furthering my education along
with never wanting to drink
again, will help me In the
everyday battle of not wanting
alcohol. The reco very process
can be different for each
individual. This message Is for
people who feel that they
have a drinking problem : seek
professional help, don't walt
until it's too late. Take it from
someone who has been there

ROTC

Affention, Graduating
Seniors!
All graduating seniors are invited and encouraged to meet
on the plaza 2 p.m. Friday,
April 22 for a picture.

The Dangers of Alcohol
Recovering
Alcoholic Urges
Professional
Help Before It Is
to Late

NOT

RETURN

By Tony Uosch

Contr/butmx Writer

Wednesday, April20, 1994

The Only Place
Thrills Are
Paramount."'
KINGS ISLAND GOOD-ANY-DAY TICKETS
ON SALE IN STUDENT ACfiVITIES, UC 224

Guest Columns in The Northerner are the most
insightful, most thoughtful and most
opinionated on campus. Read 'em and enjoy

Take advantage of the FREE visit offer!
Just bring your good-any-day ticket to Kings Island the
night before your full-day visit and you'll be admitted
free after 4:00p.m.
This offer is good from May 27 to July 4, 1994.
General Admission $20.50
Children $15.50
Children 2 under free
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INorse Sports Calendar

Sports

Baseball

Thursday, April21: The Norse will visit the
University of Cincinnati at 6 p .m .

Norse Fall Short In Slugfest With Pumas
NKU still alive for the fourth seed in post-season tourney; must win three of final four GLVC games
By Tom Embrey
Sporls E.dltor
Thirty·scven runs, 34 hits, 28
earned runs, 21 walks, 20 runners
le ft on base, 18 extra base hits, 12
pitchers, six homcruns, six wild
pitches, fi ve h o urs, fo ur hit
batsmen, four sto len bases, three
balks, two no n· pitchcrs pitching
and one player hit for the cycle a ll
added up to equal on thing fo r
NKU: big trouble.
Saint Joseph's College bea t the
Norse 23-15 to severely dampen
NKU's hopes of making the post
season. TheNorscfel\to7·7in thc
Grea t Lakes Va lley Conference.
ThismcansforthcNorsc to fini sh
in the top fo ur in the con ference
and make theGLVC post·season
to urnament they mu st sweep the
University o f Southern Indiana a t
home Saturday and then tra vel to
Fort Wayne on Sunday and sp lit
wilh iPFW.
Offense was not a problem for
the Norse. They were powered
by seniors Steve H igdon and
Brandon Chesnu t. Both hit two
homcruns and had six hits and
nine runs batted in between them .
" He (Higdon) hit the ball a to n
today," NKU coach Bill Aker said.
" It might be the best I've seen
him hit since he has been here,"
Akeradded .

ThcNorscpitchingdidn'tfarcas
well . The Norse used eig ht
pitchers, two of whom were
regu lar position players and

Bud ay stru ck aga in in the !ICCOnd.
He singled ina run a nd was one o f
two runners plated by a a two-out
double by Brent Brenczews ki.

safely.
Then with runners on first and
second, senior Brannon Hicks
skied a pop-up in front of home

overthcright centerfield fence for
a th ree run homer in the bottom of
the third to give the Norse a n 11 -6
lead.
allowed a season
Buday crushed a twohigh 23 runs on
run blast in the top of
21 hits.
the fourth to give him
"We kept what
thrcehitsa nd four Runs
we thought wer e
batted inlnthrceatbats.
ou r best pitchers
He tripled In the go
to throw today
ahead run as part of a
and they ju st
fi ve run fifth giving the
didn't have it ,"
Pumas a 14· 11lead.
Akcr said. "The
"We had some pitche rs
guysthatcamcin
makesomcgoodpi tchcs
and took their
but they just hit the ball
placcdidn'tpitch
today," Higdon said .
any better than
The lead ballooned to
the starters."
fi ve runs, 18·13 in the
Both
team s
top of the seventh.
sta rted q uick ly.
Higdon be lt ed hi s
St. joseph's took
second h o me r o f the
a 3-0 lead in the
game to trim the lead to
top of the first
18· 15but it would be the
with two run s
las t runs th e Norse
sco ring when
would score.
Vld
VidovichfThe
Northerner
senior ou !field er
"We got e noug h hit to
Senior Brandon Chesnut beats out a relay throw from second base late in the game. Junior
John
Bud ay
win but we ju st didn' t
Jerry Robinson (7) breaks up the play at second base.
smacked a bases
get the key hits when we
clea ring d ouble.
need ed them", Aker
Errors helped the Norse to score plate. Three fi elders converged said.
C h esnut and Higdon be lted
homers aspartofafi vc-run bottom three in their half of the second and bu t t he the ball careened off the
The Norse managed just three
of the first to give the Norse a 5·3 take an 8·6lead.
pitchers glove. Both runners hits in the final three innings and
lead.
With two outs, C hesnut smas hed were off on con tact and scored left 13 runners on base.
"The first ball I crushed," Chesnut a one· hopper to the fi rst baseman. o n th~play.
The Pumas scaled the wi n with
said. Both balls I hit I knew they He bobbled the ball and allowed a NKU8,SjC6.
four runs in the eighth and one in
were ou t (of the park)."
run to score and Chesnu t to reach C hesnut hammered a fas tball the ninth.
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Tom Embrey, Editor

Puttin' On
The Hits
NKU andSJC
combine for
record
perfomance
By Tom Embrey
Sport$ Edilor

/

Norse Unfriendly Hosts; Soar Past Conference Leader Lewis
IBy Tim Curtis
t s taffwrit~

G1 r rt

Ooubleheadj!r as they went 5-for·
9 with runners in scoring posi lion.
Freshman pitcher Mike Kich lcr
got the nod for this big GLVC
game. He came in witha 3-0 record
and a microscopic 1.77 ERA in

FriendshipFieldlookcdmorelike
Wrigley Field Satu rday as the
windwasblowingoutto left ccnter
fi eld, taking with it
ma ny baseba lls.
Seven h ome run s
were hit in NKU's 1310 victory over the
Lewis Flyers. A 20
mph
wind
was
scndingballsoutofthe
yard like golf balls.
Lewis cam to town
with a 27-&1 record
and o nly two G reat
Lakes
Valley
Conference defea ts in
14 games. They were
ranked seventh in the
nation but NKU
wasn't going to back
down.
The a luminum was
smokingforthcNorsc.
All nine Norse hitters
Steve Hensley/NKU
had at lea stone h it and
The scoreboard tells It all during another
eightofthcnincSCOI1.\.1
pitching change In the five-hour game.
at lea s t one time
apioo:!.
20.3 innings o f work.
The Norse ca pita1ized on clutch
"I was nervo us fo r this game,"
hitting to take the first gameo f the Kichlcrsaid. " I feel ! p itched pretty

well ."
Kichler gave up nine runs o n 15
h its, struck o ut four and wa lked
none. Neverthe less, the freshman
chalked up theW in thi s important
GLVCgame.
l ewis had thrce·run leads twice in
this game, but the resilient NKU
tea m came back both times.
The Flye rs took the lead in the top
of the first inn ing 3·0 behind a
homerun by Chris P riest.
The ho mer wou ld 've been a
ro utine fl y ball o n an ordinary day,
but when you sec Dorothy and Toto
ca tching the wi nd ·aidcd home run
souvenirs, you know it's not a nd
o rdinary d ay.
Lewis pitcher Tim Ciesla was
cru ising, reti ri ng the first six Norse
hitters wi th relative case, until the
th ird inning.
He wa lked fre s hman Mike
Sherman, got two qu ick o uts, then
sophomore Chris Helfer stepped
up to the plate.
Cone.
He took a full count fa stba ll over
the center field fen ce that could 've
traveled throug h a tornado an s till
went out. It was a frozen rope.
NKU wasn't finished. Consecu ti ve
doubles by sophomore Chris Young
and se ni o r Bra ndon C h es nut

was all Flyer h ead coach Irish
O'Reilly needed to sec.
Ciesla was ya nked a nd right·
ha n dcr
1o h n
Ka II en
came in.
With
fi rst base
open, he
N
K
U
walked
answered.
the left ·
Senior
handed
Brann on
hitting
Hi cks hit a
Chesnut,
tw o- r un
a
.470
ho mer
to
hitter, to
bring
th e
f a c e
Norse
to
Ba rr y
within onc,6·
Martin, a
5.
ri g ht " He(Cicsla)
hander.
put it waist
Martin
high and I
ma d c
was wai ting
h im pay
on it," Hicks
wit h a
said .
towering
After two
th ree-run
Vld Vldovlch/The Northerner
outs,
the
homer to
NKU catcher Steve Higdon prepares
Norse rallied
s tra ight
for another Inning behind the plate.
again. Two
a way
singles, then
c en t e r
a
Young
field.
" I was just looking for something
double that scored both runners
knotted the score at 3·3.
When Lewis came to bat in the
top of the
fo urt h they
took a nother
three · run
lead on a 400
footplusshot
by Rob Ryan.
And again

I could get a single with," Martin
said . "That 's what u suall y
happens w hen you're trytng to htt
a single, you hit a homerun ."
Jn the inn ing 10 hitters ca me to
thcptateandscvenofthcmscon.'d .
NKU now led JQ.6.
Kichler took the mo und for thl'
seventh. He gave up a lead oft
ho mer and then two s traigh t
si ngles.
Kichler ou t, junior Scott Drapp
in.
Drapp came in with two on a nd
none out. T he fi rst hitterhc fastl>d
took him d eep and the score was
s uddenly 13·10.
Drapp then bore down a nd
retired the next three hitters to
sea l the win .
Young was34 wit htwodoubles
and two RBI, Helfc r was 24 wtth
a homer and two RBI, Martin had
three RBI, H icks had two RBI.
Everyone got into the act tn thts
hitter's fi esta.
In the second game the NorSt•
we re stymied by o utstanding
pitching. Lewis senior John Nap<'
st ruck out 17 a nd yielded St•v(•n
hi ts in a complete game dfort.
TheFlyerspoundedout21 hitsu1
the 19·2 victory over the Norse.

WE WANT YOU TO BE
Undergraduates, fave fun being the center
of attention where ever you go - be goofy
and not get ha rassed for it later - be our
mascot!
Hon, a sophomore from Cleves, Ohio, fin·
ished his second consecutive Great Lakes
Valley Conference regular season unbeaten .
Hon racked up an 8-0 mark !his season in
the conference and wilt enter the GLVC
tournament looking to win the GLVC title
at no. 1 singles for the second consecutive
year.
Hon finish the year 13·5 overall.

If you cannot attend
this meeting or would
like more information, contact
Steve Blake at 572-6922.
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News

APR 20 1994
Amy Stephens, Editor

Quote of the Week
''You catJ't light the world."
- OJ'S Director Fred Otto, stressing the theory that DPS safety
efforts plus lndivklual respoMibl lity equals • ufccampus.

SGA Election Choices Run Rampant

Signs Here, Signs There ...

Below is a voting guide for the Student Government Association elections which will be held in three areas on
camp us Wednesday and Thursday, April 20 and 21. All studen ts with identification cards are eligible to vote.

President
Paul M. Wingate, se ni o r,
politica l !Cicncc and speech
Activities: Norse leadership
Society, Pi Kappa Alpha
Experi ence: Fi ve semesters on

SCA, o ne yea r as the vice
p resi d e nt of ex te rn a l affai rs
and student coordinator for the
student b<XIy presidents
Coal : "I have a vision of what
NKU could be and I know how
to get II done."

Jeffrey A. Carter, se ni o r,
journalism
Activiti es: Norse Leadership
Soc iety, Phi Beta Lambda ,
The Norlherner staff member
Experience: None
Coa l: " I think with my s kills
a nd abilities I can take SCA to
the next level where it needs to
be."

Dlllna Hall, junior, psychology
Activities: Psyc hology club,
Na ti ona l O rganiza t ion o f
Women campus chapter
Experience: Two semeste rs on

SGA

represe nting the s tud ents
throug ho ut ca mpus • ge tti ng

government reach the needs of
the stude nts more effectively."

:~:tas:~~~~s~a:~:;!~a~t~' a~~ • Ml~helle

oth e r ~~nking o ffici a ls o n
campus.

Goa l: "Within SCA we need a
bcller co nn ec ti o n w ith the Juon R. Setters, senior, public
co mm iHecs because they a rc administration
student government - they do Activities: President of Alpha
a ll
the
SCA·sponso rcd Tau Omega, Gamma
Ex perience: Six semesters on
activities."
SCA, currently si ts on Judicial
Kells A. Barrett Jr., sen io r, Council
Goal : "I'd like to help open the
appl ied cultural studies
Activities: Norse Lea ders hip lines of communication between
Society, contribut or to The the st ud ent bod y and o ther
governing institutions."
Northerner and WRFN

Vice President of
External Affairs

Executive Vice
President

Jamie M. Ramsey, sophomore,
sociology
Ac tivities: Pres ident o f Pi
Molly Gleeson, junior, soc ial Kappa Alpha , Presid e nt of
work
Alpha Lambda Delta , G rade
Acti vities: Delta Ze ta
Appea ls committee, student
Ex perie nce: Fou r semesters on incidenta l fcc allocation board,
SG A
Campus Republicans
Coa l: "I'd like to make students Experience: Three semesters on
more aware so they ca n have a SGA
voice on campus."
Goal: " I wa nt to concentrate on

SG A
Coal: " Besi des publi cizing
SCA, I'd like to promote SCA's
Homecoming so that It would
become more of a community
celebration."

VIce President of
Official Records
Brian Ellerman, junior, English
and political science
Activit ies: Pi Kappa Al pha,
Order of Omega
Experience: Four semesters o n

Ju lia Taylor, junior, physics
Activities : Norse Leadership
Society, EXCEL, Delta Zeta
Experience: Three semesters on

SGA
Goa l: "I' d like to maintain the
professional
atmosp here
s tarted
t hi s year and
spea rhead SCA projects."

SGA
Coa l:

"To

have

h Hammack,
1

~:ti~~;;:ps~p~~ambda

Delta, Delta Gamma
Experience: Two semesters on

s tudent

Voting Times and Places
WBdrHISdsy Apr/120
•Landrum Academic Center

10 a.m .-2 p.m. and 5-6:30 p.m.
•Natural Science building

1 o a .m.-2 p.m. and 5-6:30 p.m. ·
·University Center

Jennifer Smarr, so ph omore,
accounting
Activities: Delta Zeta
Experience: Four semesters on

SGA
Goal : "I'd like to follow the
trend of this year of bringing
new and creati ve activities on
ca mpus."
Joseph M. Hood , seni or,
politica l scie nce
Act i vities : Po lit ical Scien ce
Club, intra mural sports
Experience: Three semesters on

•Norse Commons
Jill Sorensen, freshma n, special
education
Ac ti viti es: Delta Zeta, Ways
and Means office
Experience: None
Goal : " I want to get involved
and improve things on campus.''
Sarah A. Young. junior, English
and French
Activities: Delta Gamma
Experience: None
Coal: " I wa nt to be a li aison
between the cla ssroom and

SGA:·

SGA
Coal : "I' d like to accompli sh
an ac hi eveme nt on th e fa ll
break issue."
jason Everett Hall, sophomore,
secondary education major
Act ivities: None
Experie nce: Ap po in ted thi s
semester
Goal: "My immediate goa l is to
have somet hing done about
parking sticke rs."
As hley
Green
Hall ,
sophomore, undeclared
Act ivities: None
Experience: One se mester of

SG A
C oa l: Concerned w ith two
issues: tuition, " It keeps going
up and up;" and getting students
mo re invo lved , "School is for
the students."
Craig T. Bohm an, junio r,
hi s tory and international
studies
Activiti es: WRFN d isc jockey,
Young Democrats, Chairman of
the Campaign C ommittee of
the Democratic Club of Kenton
County, Vice Preside nt o f Phi
Alpha Theta
Experience: None
Goa l: "Just try to extend service
to as many o f the studen ts as
possible."
Julianne l<ftlmborg, fres hma n,
pre.busincss studies
Activiti es: Delta Gamma
Experience: None
Goal: " I'll know wha t's going
on and be able to make the
camp u s a better place fo r
students."

Northflmer

10 a.m.-2 p.m., 5-6:30 p.m and 8-9 :30 p.m.

Senators

Adam L . Fuller, freshman ,
undecided
Activities: none
Experience: none
Coal : " I want to wo rk to
improve camp us safe ty a nd
increase student input."

Doug Harris, junior, industrial
labor relations
Activities: RHA·presid e nt of
Kentucky and Commonwealth
Halls, Black United Stude nt s,
Rebuilding
of
African
Humanity, executive council of
Black Leaders of NKU
Experience: Three semesters on

SGA
Goa l: "To improve th e
reputation of SCA on campus
a nd
to
Improve
it s
multicultural involvement ."
Jamison
Michael
Mays,
fr es hm a n , c rim i nal ju s tice
studies
Activities: None
Experience: None
Goal: " I want to cont ribute
dilferent ideas to SGA ."
Timothy M . Brown. sophomore,
Radio, Television and Film
Activities: WR FN disc jockey
Experience: None
Goa l: ,. I' d like to add ress
parking problems : front - in
parking a nd deca ls, and I'd
like
to
see
harassing
individuals removed from
cam pu s . I' d also like to see
NKU become a wet campus."

Kenneth R . Fleler, ju nio r,
Angela Woodward, freshman, finance
elementary education
Activities: Pi Kappa Alpha
Activities: Delta Zeta
Experience: None
Experience: None
Coal: '1'o represent the student
Coa l: "'I want to get people body by promoting what they
involved ."
want."

4 p.m.-6:30p.m.
Thursday Apr/121
•landrum Academic Center

10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 5-6:30 p.m.
•Natural Science Building
10 a .m.-2 p.m. and 5-6:30 p .m.
•University Center

10 a.m.-2 p.m. and 5-6:30 p.m.
•Norse Commons

... Campaign signs are everywhere. Candidates
running for SGA positions dotted the campus with
their names and campaign slogans on brightly
colored , easy to see signs. Some signs did not
survive until the election this week ; some were
torn down, cut In half or defaced.

Security System
May Be In Hand
By Amy Stephens
News Editor

4 p.m. -6:30p.m.
Jeremy S. Gibson , fre s hm a n,
international s tudies
Activities: Alpha Tau Omega
Experience: None
Coat: "To make sure things get
done."
A.J. Sanders, seni or, biology
education
Activities: Beta Beta Beta
(Biology Honors Society)
Experi ence: One semes te r o n
SCAat UK
Goa l: "Some o f the g ripes I
hear fro m students on campus
arc mine too; I want to help
e veryone."
Tracy L . Blake, junior,
psychology
Activities: Psychology club
Experience: None
Coa l: "I'd like more students to
learn what SCA is and become
involved on campus."
LaKa Green , sopho more,
political science
Activiti es:
Pr es id e nt ia l
amba ssado r, President of the
Black Student Union, RHA·
president o f Norse Ha ll
Experience: None
Goal: "I'd like to get students
what th ey need a nd show
diversity among students."
Benjamin Spitz, freshman,
;oumalism
Activities: Alpha Tau O mega
Experience: None
Goal: "I want to help make the
school better for studen ts."
Scott
Stewart,
junior,
communications
Ac tivities: Vice Preside nt of
Alpha Tau Omega, liiX'<'Ch club
Experience: None
Coal: " I want to help th e
students."
Timothy M . Deaton, junior,
English
Activities: Tau Kappa Fpsi
Experience: None

Coal: " I've heard s tu dents
vo ice their p roblems a nd I'd
like to help them."
Julie Trauth, so phomore,
biology
Activities:
Delta
Ze ta ,
Activities Programming Board
Experience: None
Coal : " 1 want to be a perso n
who ca n speak fo r the
students."
Christina L. jacobs, sophomore,
finan ce
Activ ities: Phi Beta Lambda
Experience: None
Coa l: "I' d like to get a more
diverse number o f people
involved."
Travis Fletcher, fre s hman,
psycho logy
Acti vities: Alpha Tau Omega
Experience: None
Goal : HI want the student
body's voice to be heard more
by the- university."
JdfHaupt
Could no t be reached fo r
ronuncnt.
Denn is H. Hungler, Juni or,
political science
Activities: Alpha Tau Omega,
intramural sports
Experience: None
Coa l: Nl' d lik e to see more
student life at NKU."
Kathy Beaty, sen io r, middle
school education
Ac ti vit ies: Executive VIce
Pres id en t o f th e Res id e n ce
Hall Association
Experience: None
Coa l: .. From living on ca mpus
and b eing executive vice
president o f the RHA, I've had
a lot of opportunity to listen to
the conrems of the students and
I will con tinue to lis te n and
ke a ct w n to be the best
representa tive possible...

NKU is looking into a new
campus-wide security system.
The Security Escort system is
based on a hand -held keyring
transmitter which, at the touch
of a butto n, would allow the
Department of Public Sa fe ty to
know who and where a person
in distress is on campus.
It would work like this: The
keyring transmitte r would be
leased to s tude nts, faculty and
s taff for nea rly $99 per
semester or $195 per yea r. The
device wou ld be linked to
nearly 800 receiver units
insta lled inside a nd o uts ide of
campus buildin gs a n d in
parking lots. The receivers
wou ld be tied into a computer
sys tem originating from the
DPS headquarters on Johns Hill
Road that wou ld provide a
topographical view of ca mpus.
The system would be installed
on campus for no cha rge, sa id
Kirby Hughes, a Detection
Sys te ms re prese ntati ve who
was on ca mpus last week to
demonstrate the system.
If a person were in trouble, he
would press the button on the
transmi tte r a nd his locat io n
w ould appear on the DPS
monitor. If the person were
being chased down, continua lly
pressing the button would allow
DPS to track the chase. Loud
sirens would also sound from
certain areas when the button is
pressed .
DPS response time for an
emergency Is two minutes, said
Fred Otto, director of public
sa fety.
NKU wo uld be the second
campus to use the sys tem,
whic h Is sti ll
In an
experimental s tage. Currently,
Nazare th College In upstate
New York, which Is slightly
smaller than NKU, Is the sole
u ser of the syste m. The
University of Kentucky is also
evaluati ng the system.
Although the NKU campus

does not have a crime problem,
Otto said the system would
se r ve as a preventative
measure.
"It's a proactive way to dea l
with the potential o f cri me,
rather than
react ive to a
situation like Miami (Ohio) is
dealing with now," he said.
The Security Escort system
ha s positives a nd negatives,
O tto sa id .
The positives arc expressed
in the syste m a nd the way it
works and its consequences, Otto
sa id .
The nega tives a rc the high
cost of leasing the transmitte rs
and the possibility of fa lse
alarms, he said .
Nazareth dealt with fa lse
a larms by
takin g
the
identification number of the
pe rson assigned to th e
transmitte r ca us ing the fal se
alarms out of the system, O tto
sa id ,
As for the expense, it is a
personal decision. he said .
"Everyone has to decide
which level of personal
protection they need," he said.
The syste m eva luation is in
the preliminary stages, O tto
said.
Next will come a campus
survey to get feedback and
determine how many people
may usc the system.
"If the reaction is nega ti ve,
we'll let it die,"' Otto said .
If e nough people wo uld
participate to ma ke the
installatio n viable, a proposal
would go to student affairs, the
faculty sena te, the univers ity
legal co unsel, the vice
president for admini s tra tion
and then the presid en t. The
system could be insta lled
within 90 days of a decision,
Otto said.
There has not been a
documented cue of a person's
life having been saved a t
Na zareth, but that Is positive,
Hughes said.
.. And I'm glad to be able to
uy that,"' he said.

L-----------~----------~--~-----------------,,------------------------------~-- ·· ----------~~ ~
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Electronic Communication In NKU's Future

DPS
REPORTS

E-Mail and Voice Response System Will Save Time, Money, Will Serve Students, Faculty
Chris Mayhew

Staff Writer

Time is money. In a n effort to
save time, NKU may purchase
c ampus- wi d e
a
new
commu nica tion ne two rk and a
voice response system, an NKU
administrat or sa~d .
T he fa te of the fu nding fo r
the two projec ts wi ll be decided
in th e summe r by the
uni vers ity, sa id Carla Chance,
a c tin g v ice presid e nt fo r
admini stration .
Th e ba se fo r th e new
commu nica tion ne twork w ill be
a new e lectroni c mail syste m, o r
E- mai l.
W ith E- ma il , i l"l stead o f

s tacks of phone mc"agcs and
mem os pil ed o n
fac ult y
me m be rs o r ad mini s tra tors'
d es ks, th ey can go to th e ir
computer te rminals and call up
th eir E· mail to th e sc reen s,
C hance said .

" It 's pa n o f th e paperl ess
concept," Cha nce s..1 id.
For fac ulty, it will mean they
w ill not s p e n d th e ir time
communicating a nd CMl increase
their instruc tiona l and research
time.

"Co mmun icati on beco mes
simple," Cha nce s.1 id.
NKU is so perso nnel -intense
that whenever man ho urs arc

saved, mo ney is saved .
" I think it becomes necessary
no t b ecau se i 1 ha :; su ch a

substantial ben efit In and of
Itself, but It frees your time up

to d o more impo rtant ta sks,"
Chance said .
Some parts of the unive rs ity
already have an E-mail syste m
in place, Chance said .
The e ntire s taff in academic
computing communicates mo re
qui c kly with E-mail , s aid
Charlie Hawkin s, direc to r of
academic computing.
" I am totally de pende nt o n it
now, about the first thing I do
when I get in the office is chc.;k
my E-mail ," Hawkins s.1id.
The advantages of the vo ice
res p o n se system will appl y
mos tly to students, said Robert
Sprague, director of fin a nci al
aid .

The voice res po nse system
would be a cost-effc.:tl ve way
to handle routine Inquiries In
th e finan cia l aid o ffic e fr o m
students. Fo r example, s tudents
wo uld be able to call a nd find
o ut th e s tatu s of their
appli cati ons, Sprag ue said .
The vo ice respo n se sy ste m
wo uld s prea d the time fram e
that s tuden ts can ca ll . Students
would be able to call anytime
they wanted , 24 ho urs a day,
seven days a week, he said .
The vo ice res po nse sys tem
w ould al so help the Advising
Center,
Resource
Administra ti ve Computing, the
Registrar' s offi ce, the Bursar' s
o Hi cc an d the Admi ss io n s
offi ce, Sprague sa id .

E lection Quote
"I'd demand a recount."
- Wi11iam F. Buckley~ As a candid iate for mayor of New York City in 1965, Buckley r'Cspondcd to a
reporter's qucstion.:about what his first reaction to winni l"lg would be.

AND YOUR WHEELS ARE SOMETHING SPECIAL, TOO.
There's a Ford or Mercury Just Like You •• •
and Your Ford or Lincoln-Mercury Dealer Has a
Graduation Present to Help Make it Your Own . _.
• $400 cash Back or • a Special Finance Rate*
Persona lly spea king, what you drive
says o lot about who you are. So why
not soy you're o ne of the most exciting,
fun-lovi ng, even sensible people go ing?
In other words, why not say it w ith a
sporty new Ford o r Mercury?
N ow's the perfect time to make a
persona l statement - because the 1994
Fo rd & Mercury College Gra duate
Purchase Program** gives you your choice
of $400 cash back or o special
finance rate* w hen you b uy a new
Ford or Mercury. Or lease yo ur vehicle

and gel $400 cash back!

Plus, Ford Credit can offer qua lified
applicants pre-approved credit up to

$18,000 or the MSRP. whichever is
lower; which could mean no down payment on finance purchases. You may also
defer purchase payments fo r 120 days
in most states (excluding Michigan,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Washing-

Friday April 8
•4 :05 a .m . A s tude nt 's Fo rd
Escort was towed fro m the 20minute zo ne in the No rse half
circle. $75
•4 :30 a .m . A vis ito r 's white
Saturn was towed fro m the 20minute zone In the N orse ha lf
circle. $75
•9:20 a.m. A $24 parking decal
was stolen from a student's car
in Lot K.
•11 :45 a.m . A stude nt's 1990
Mazda wa s damaged w hil e
parked in Lo t A. The pl as tic
strip running along the edge of
the ri g ht si de o f t he
windshield was damaged .
•11 :55 a .m .Whil e tr y ing to
beat a red light, the dri ver o f a
1989 Ford Escort struck a 1986
Honda Accord. The Honda was
turning left in the intersection
of University Drive. Both cars
were severe ly damaged .
•7:55 p.m. The driver of a 1980
Oldsmobi le was c ited for
spinning donuts with his car in
Lot G.

re porte d the lug nuts on the
wheels of hi s car were
loosened . The student named
th e sa me possibl e s us pect a s
above.

Monday April 11

• 11 :25
a .m .
So meo ne
vandalized a p ro fesso r ' s car
while it was pa rked In lot C.
•2 :40 p .m . $900 worth of
me rchandise was stolen from a
stud e nt in Norse Hall. The
the ft was a fel o ny.
•3:08 p .m . A $24 parking dc.;al
was stolen from a student's car
on campus.
•4 :44 p.m . A No rse Co mmo ns
food m.:anage r 's ca r was
vandalized . Damage wa s
estimated at $400.
•4 :42 p .m . Two Ft. Thomas
savings a nd loan books were
found at the Land rum Academic
Cente r bagel ca rt. They were
returned.
• 7:34 p . m. A stude nt in
Commonwea lth Hall dia led
91 1 and hung up.
•8 :04 p.m . Tools, worth $450,
were stolen from a construction
Sa turday April9
• 11:05 p.m. A s tudent was cited supervisor in Lot I. The theft
for having no driver' s license was .:a felo ny.
and was arrested for rec kless
Tuesday April 12
driving o n Un iversity Dri ve.
•2:09 p.m. A s tu den t's g ray
Sat urn was tow ed fr o m th e
Sunday April10
Albrigh t Hea lth Cente r g ravel
• 12:40 a.m. A student was ci te d
parking lo t because it was o n
for running a stop sign at Johns
the tow list fo r unpaid parking
Hill Road a nd Kenton Drive.
tickets. $60
•1:07 a.m. A stude nt committed
•3:27 p.m. Two students had a
a second degree assa u It, a
shoving match in the entrance
fe lo n y, during a n apparent
to the Appli ed Science a nd
argument in one of the rcsidel"lce
Technology Com pute r Lab. A
halls. The student was injured.
student who wanted to visit a
Alcohol was involved .
friend inside the lab became
•1 2:25 p .m. A student's Super
unruly when the student worker
Ni n tendo game cart r idge,
asked for his socia l sec urity
worth $50, was stolen from
number.
Nor se Hall.
• A student's green Ford Taurus
• 3:22 p.m. A s tud en t blacked
was towed from Lot J because it
out in a Fine Arts Center third
was on the tow list. $135
floor restroom.
•The lug nuts on the wheel of a
Lost& Found
s tudent's 1989 Chevrolet
•April' 8, 8:30a.m. Keys were
Corsica were loosened, possibly found in the men's restroom on
ncar he r home in Edgewood. the second floor of the Natu ral
The stud ent named a possible Science build ing.
suspect.
• April 9, 1:07 a.m. Keys were
• 3:45 p.m . A part-time st u~ent found behind NorscCommons.

Summer's Coming ...
What better time to read The Northerner
than outside on the plaza in the fresh
Spring air!

ton, DC).
So take time out to see your Fo rd or
Lincoln-Mercury dealer today and ask
about the College Graduate Purchase
Program. (It's a terrific way to show the
world just hOW' smart you really are!)

· ~oo•

f,roo.., .. <Ute o~e<roor,... o"'CC Ford C•8<h Pf09'0"" 1101 ovooloblto on '-a,..
· •tobf,"'""'·blot ,.,.,,,.,ugtod••'"""'''hobodoelo<•oo g..oc~o.oo,.o.g-oobe~"'g<odwol•Khool DM-1! 1 /~
aotd 91"J0t9<1 l~·•prog,..,.. ••"'
oncludo"9the~"""'''a.,.,...

odd•t'()niO

ProgrQIIO

ala•"-' rooooonoi(Uil"""" "".,.,,_ •.c~ lo<

"''*Food P<- o"-<•

You,...ltpuf(l\o,.ool&o,.~.,.w ~~ l/l~ond9/30/9~

So.... ("'Ia- 0.-.d -..hocltt -t><IOOM owlY 10 ~ youf O.Oit< lew 0..0 ...

LOOKING FOR SOME FUN IN THE SUN,
WHILE MAKING SOME COOL CASH?
Four Seasons Sports Counlly Club is now
accepting applications for summer and year
round positions.
We need qualified and dependable
• Dining Room Servers
• Concession Stand Attendants
• Pool Servers
• Kitchen Staff

Apply Now, Apply In Person!

345 Th,omas More Pll'kw1y
Crestview Hills, KY 41017
&OL
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Northern View

Composer Works To Get Audience Involved
Cindy S ugarman
Stt~f!Writer

Phlllp Ka plow ,composer in residence and professor of music theo ry at NKU, said he likes history,
old movies and magic. With the
performance of his compositions
comes Kapl ow's unique touch of

magic and audience participation.
Kaplow has filled auditoriums
and music halls with the sound of

hundreds of bells, played by the
audience and the o rchestra.
Koplowsaid hclikcsthcaudicncc
toparticipatc, sothcyfccla part of
the music.
It is important to make the a rts

part of the commu nity and the
community part of the ar ts,
Koplowsa id.

In t 9n, he tested his audience
participation idea. In his piece,
"On Imagination, for Choir and
Symphonic Band," composed for
thcdcdicationofNKU'sFincA rt s

Center, audience members held
nails suspended from strings.
Whe n signa led, they struck the
s uspended nail with another nail,
which produced a gen tle, chim·
ingsound.
In its 1992- 1993 season, the
Cincinna ti Svmphony Orc h($tra

premiered Koplow'spiccc, "Legacy: J. Ralph Corbett."'
ln this piece honoring Corbett's
philanthropy to Cincinnati,
NuTonc, the electrical company
founded by Corbell, made and
donated seven hundred bel ls for
use in Koplow'spcrfonnance. The
audience chimed in with the o rchcstra, on cue, including themselves in the music.

torscarcabout thceducatlonproc- and enrolled ina r($\dential treatment center, Beliefa ire, In ClevcKoplow tries to "get across to land.
mostpcoplc thatanyonecanmakc He remembers the day his parmusic. H~ shows you it's pos- ents took him. He was dressed in
sible," she said.
his cowboy outfit, complete whh
This educationa l process carries hat, guns and boots.
over in Kaplow's work with chil · Koplow was exposed to music
drcn. In 1992-93, he was the informallyat Bc/lefairc, Teachers
composer In residence at the were listening to the radio or rcc·
Robert E. Lucas lntennediatc o rds when he visited.

css."

~o~:'~~;

---------- ~her~ ~:~ m~~~:~~~.an ;;~:!i~~rcc;r~

Newman ,

the

:~:~ ~~~

"He's really focused Oil
education. I like to put
myself in an environment
where i11stuctors care about
the educatim1 proccess."

Meet vided a music teacher, Richard

~rc~~:~ ~au~~~~~a:~ul~~en~~~:~~;~

jor,
at·
cation Pro·
gram.
tended the
Cincinna ti
T h c
Symphony
school chi!·
drcn wrote
O r ch estra
d r ess reAmy Newman
p o c m s.
hearsal of
which were
"Legacy."
set to nm" My father, who is not musi· sic. By working wit h a composer,
cal, liked having the chi me," they got involved in the creative
Newman sa id. " He liked partici- process.
paling. This made a n impression
As a child , Koplow had trouble
on my paren ts."
communicating and found music
Thisgavchcrrcspcct forKoplow, tobcawaytocxpresshimself. At
hc rmusicthcory teachcr,shcsaid. age eight, he was diagnosed as
" He is really focused on cduca- lea rning disabled . He left public
tion,"shcsaid. " ll ikc topu tmysclf school, which at the time had no
in an cnviron mcn t whcre instruc- programs for learning disabled,

said .
He stud ied theory a nd attended
concerts with Kaufman.
Koplow began dayd reami ng
about composing pieces for the
orchestra.
He worked his d ayd reams into
reality. At age 17, he left Bcllcfairctofinishschoola t a loca l high
school in Ocvcland.
He saw hig her education as his
means to becoming a composer
but Bcllefa ire recommended he
forget school and study a trade
because the academic pressure
would be too much .

See Music, Page 14

Philip Kopklw plays t he plano.

Chase Falls Flat On Face Again
By David Vidovich

Stonedocs no twantany hclpas him. He takes them al l hostage
he spys on bad guy neighbor except for Norman who was no t
Osborn (Robert Davi) fro m an home.
Stumbling, bumbl ing Chevy upstairs window.
When he finds his fam ily missIn fac t, the ing, Nonnan dL'Cides to rescue
Chase plays
the average
to ugh -as-na il s them, using a ll the tricks he learned
sub urb a n
Stone ha tes the from the TV shows.
Dad hooked
"Cops and Robersons"
fac t
that
C han ge
Chevy
C ha se's
on cop show
Norma n's fam- cha rac ter's name to C l'ark
reru ns when
Now playing at
ily is enamored Griswold and the script could have
he discovers
been another "Vacation" movie.
wi th him.
Loews
a real crimiCall it "Vaca tion 4: Clark Saves
Nonna n'schilnal
ha s
Rated PC
drcn look u p to the Family irom the Bad Guy Next
moved in
the vete ran cop. Door."
Nortl.erner Rating: 6
next door in
The cast and the acting are excelThey fa ll in love
the Tri Star
with his tough len t bu t the plot in thismovicisas
r c I e as c
g uy demeanor stale as a week old bag of the
"Cops and Robbcrsons."
and his police stories.
brand o f tortilla chips Chase sells
jack Palance plays jake Stone, Norman'swifc(DianncWest)has in those commercials.
the police officer assigned to the Stone watching his language and
Thconcccuttingcdgecomcdyof
case, who Stone sets up a stakeout taki ng his cigarettes outside.
Chase seems to be as dull average
fro m the ho me of Norman Rob- It makes Nonnan sad that his as his middle-aged, suburban
berson. Norman,whostaysupall famil y is ignoring him and giving cha racter in this movie.
night watching reruns of "Police all the their attention to Stone.
With its mild content and PC
Sidney Baldwin/
Woman" and "Barctta" can' t wa it Eventua lly Osborn ca tches on rating this is a movie the whole
to help ou t on the stakeout .
that his neighbors arc spying o n family can see.

Siaff Writer

Michael Ritchie the director oi " Cops and Robersons,"

Some Students Go To Any Lengths To Make The GrA.de
By Donna Herald

Staff Writer
Cheating is wrong and only
unprincipled people do it, right?
Well not according to 80 NKU
students who last week took pa rt
In an informal, non-scientific
su rvey measuring the attitudes
and behaviors of cheating in the
classroom.
Of the 80 participants, 72.5 per·
cent proclaimed cheating "always
wrong," but 66 percent of the 80
admitted doing it anyway.
Of the 27.5 percent who declared
cheating "sometimes wrong," 100
percent professed to cheating.
The survey, made up and di stributed for a class project in pa
Pat Moynahan's ncwswritng II
class, consisted of 31 questions to
whlchstudentscircledanswersof
filled in blanks. Comments and
elaboration on any question was
encouraged .
Some questions offered more of
an ethical challenge than others,
falling into that gray area where
answcrsdon' tromecasy. In par·
tlcular, copying homework and
studying from previous years'
tests baffled respondents and instructors alike.
Of the 27 students who never
cheated, as measured by the sur-

vcy•, 20 thought it was not wrong
to study exa ms from previous
semesters o r yea rs.
Only 14 students disagreed,
marking that it was w ro ng, with
one individua l writing, "Yes, it is
wrong but I would do it."
"Inst ructors shou ld alter tests,"
one respondent wrote explaining
why it was permissible.
All four instructors questioned
said that working together on
homework was fai r game unless
told otherwise. On the subject of
ea rlier tests, even the faculty
wafOcd with uncertainty, but
generally sided with Daniel
Curtin, associate professor of
math.
" I have no problem with that,"
Curtin said. "Some instructors
actuallymakc thosc(fonncrtcsts)
public. I've not done that but I've
often been tempted to."
On other questions of morality,
no ambivalence existed in the
minds of respondents.
"I would cheat on quizzes, on
tests, on homework, o n papers
written outside of class, on any·
thing," one female student circled
on the questionnai re.
What would prompt he r to do
so? "To have an 'A'," she answered.
Three other students agreed that

vcrsity in New jersey, compiled
responses from 31 highly sclccti vc colleges a nd uni vcrsitles concerning academic dishonesty.
Those resu lts, published in an
article from the Nov. 11 , 1992
Chronk:leoi Hig herEducation, indicated a 67 percent chea ting rate,
a figure almostldcntical
--------"I would cheat on
to the NKU

receiving an "A" was sufficie nt
reason to cheat, while only one
wou ld chea t to receive a "B," and
15 would cheat if their g rade was
below a "C."
"There's so much competition to
gctgoodgradesanddowcll," said
DiancCroncfcld,assistant profcs-

~~:~~~~h:l~:~
services.

t~i~:Y1~ ~h;X

~~~~:a~~ t~:;

quizes, on tests, on
homework, 011 papers
writen outside of class,
011 anything."

competitive job
market ," she

An unnamed student

<grade

point

average) is that

~~d-;!~t t~!';

:::;:_Y of last
"Traditional

;~~~::li~~ ~
society, such
as the family
and
the

~:u~cah~e~:

--------out."
come increasingly ineffective in
Dean of Studen ts Bill Lamb said providing young people with
::~~~i :Ction,"' McCabe said in
the figures arc surprising.
" I' m surprised the figures a rc
that high," Dean of Students Bill
Even with decreasing influences,
Lamb said of the 66 ~rcent who !IDmcbodyorsomcthinglsimpactadmittcd cheating.
ingonstudents' consciences. The
" But some of the most prestig- survcyrcflected tha t53percentof
ioushonor-codeuniversitiesinthe thosewhoadmittedcheatingsald
nation - the Naval Academy, the they wou ld be e mbarrassed if
Air Force Academy - have been in others knew they had cheated.
In addition to recognizing self
the news recently for these kinds
shame,65 percent said they would
ol violations," he said.
lose
respect for an instructor who
In fact, Associate Professor
Dona ld McCabe of Rutgers Uni - Ignored cheating in class.

1

Along those same lines, judging
how many other people cheat
seemed to be colo red by their own
behaviors. Only nine percent of
cheaters-compared to 48 percent
of non-cheaters -answered tha t
"veryfew"or "noonc" cheats. On
the other hand, only three students would report acts of cheating.
Apathy is pa rt of the problem,
McCabe said. He suggested cdu·
cation and awareness raising as
remedies.
The students, the fa culty and the
university a ll sha re responsibili ty
forrcducingacadcmicdishoncsty,
William L Kible r said in an Association forStudcn t]udicial Affairs
publication which Dean Lamb
receives.
NKU addresses the problem in
University 101, but admits that
too few people are reached, Llmb
said.
"'I think a lot of students might be
a bit naive as to the severe consequences academic dishonesty can
have,"' he said.
According- to the Code of Student Rights and Responsibilities,
NKU's student handbook, an Incidence of cheating can result in
anything from a failing grade on
one test, to permanent remova l
from the university.

The initia ldisciplinaryactionlics
in the hands of thccourscinstructorand most end there, Lamb said .
If not resolved at that level, the
matter progresses through the
department chairperson, and ultimately to his office, he s.1id.
In ten years Lambestima tcd that
only a small number, perha ps in
the teens, have been brought to
his office to review.
Curtin offered an unusual slant
to the discussion, seeing hope in
the large number of students who
admit cheating is wrong but bchavcdiffcrently:
"These arc human beings. In a
sense it's a good sign that their
standards arc higher than their
behaviors," he said.
"They wouldn't say that (they
know cheating is wrong) if they
didn't feel a little bit of tension
between those two things. I hope
that that means they' re striving
toward a standard that's above
where their behavior is," he said .
•Cheating, when applied to these
"gray areas,"' was dctcrmiocd by
whether the respondent said the
act was right or wrong. In other
words, if a student indicated that
a particular action wu " wrong"'
but reported indu lging in the activity anyway, that was deemed
an act of cheating.

Who Said?

Complimentary Movie Passes
Ths Notthllmsr has a HmiUKJ numbllr of passes to the upcomfng screenlnQ of 'With Honors·
starring JoiJ Pesci. Th8 screening Is April20 at 7:30p.m. at The Esquire TMatre, 320 Ludlow
Ave., Cincinnati. Stop by Th8 Northerner, Jn UC 209tor lurth6r d6talls.

0264.tif

After a woman he was Interviewing sald she loved her husband, with
whom she had 22 children , He sald, •t like my cigar, too, but I take it out
once and a while."

Northern View

Wednesda A ril 20,1994

International Students
Celebrate Cultures

9

Move Out!

Frances Gonza lzez

wiggled the night away.
"I liked thei r coordination," s..1 id
Arif Sa mad, senior.
A different kind of f.: shion show
The Internationa l Studen t Pot was another highlight of the eve·
Luck Dinner was an eveni ng of ning. Aftcrthcrecognitio nofcach
cclcbra tion ofthcmanyculturcsat country, the students dressed up
NKU. With dandng, songsand a in thcirna tivcatti rcsand par.1dL>d
fa shionshow,thcnightwasfu ll of down the aisle. As the song

Staff Writer

j

I!

, s urprtscs
:1 NKU s tudents Ltllan Ucmboand
Scrlna Wilson pcrfonncd an African dance that consisted of hand
and foot movement .
"It was so beautiful," said Betsy
Vil ling, senior. The fast-paced
rhythm of the African tunc trav·
cllcd th roughou t the room.
A group of eight belly dancers
dressed in an arrayofvivid,colorfulrostumcs,shook,squirmcd and

"Vogue" played, the students
showed thei r stuff.
Costu mcsfromZimbabawc,Paki·
stan, Mexico, India, Uganda and
the Philippines were llOmc of the
examples.
" lt wasfascinatingto~somany

stylcsofdiffcrcntdothingfroma l!
over the world," said Beth Donithan, sophomore.
A two-man India n band provided
some music for the night as well.

Vld Vldovlch1Th6 Northerner

Members of the 478 Engineer Battalion of Ft. Thomas recieve driver's training In lot G.

·~
Hom_~~

SEVENTH ANNUAL SPRING LECTURE

~~

The Home City Ice Co., Wilder, Kentucky is currently accepting
applica tion for summer positions.

Deliver drivers and production positions are
available. Post-summer employment is also
needed.

D Mexico
An Analysis of Current Events
with Dan La Botz
When: Tuesday, April26, 1994
Where: Newman Center NKU
512 Johns Hill Road
Highland Heights
Time: 7:30 p.m.

Contact Rick Wetterau or Mike Taylor
at 441-1700 or
Apply in person at 4 University Blvd.
Wilder, Ke ntucky Monday thru Saturday Sa.m. - 5 p.m.

Dan is the author of 11te Crisis of Mexicatz Labor (Praeger, 1988);
Mask of Democracy: Labor Suppression ln Mexlco Today (South End, 1992)

E.E.O

SUMMER OPEN REGISTRATION
lntersesslon: May 2 • May 13
First Five Weeks/Eight Weeks: May 2 • ..._,
Six Weeks: May 2 • June 10
Second Five Weeks: May 2 • July e
Pa11,111a1nt due when

The Registrar Service Center is open Monday·Thursday
8:1 S a.m. • 6:1 S p.m., Friday 8:1 S a.m. • 4:30 p.m.
After May 10, evening payments may be made via the Bursar
night depository located outside the Bursar's oHice.
Registrar Service Center
Administrative Center 30 1
S72·SSS6.
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Tennis Wins Twice;
Cheerleaders Place High
StaffRtports

wins in number one and number two doubles.

The NKU men's tennis team
improved to7-12and5-3i n the
Crat Lakes Valley Conference
wilh a two match sweep this
weekend.
The Norse polished off Bcl l.~rmine, 6-3 and Mt. St. Joseph,
6-3 on Saturdoy.
Sophomore Michael l-Ion improved to S-o in conference pl<~y
witha6-3,6-4 victory at number
one singles.
Nazccr Essof, Scott Lutz and
Darren Giuggio also won in
singles play. Hon and Essof
and lutz and Ciuggio ea rned

10

Sports

Wednesday, April20, 1994

Hon hnscomplctcd his second

season with the Norse and has
yet to lose a conference match.

Hon, last season's CLVC no.I
singles champion, lost only two
sets in conference play and has
won two matches

without!~

Pick Up The Northern~
It's As Valuable As A Diploma!!!

blncd 14-21n doubles play.
The NKU chccrlcading team finished seventh In the Division n
COmp;!titlonofthcUnlversa i Chccrlcading Association Nationa l
Championships on April 9 at San
Diego Cat.
The Norsc, making their 5CCOnd
appcaranccat thcnallonalchampl -

lngagamc.

onships in as many years, placed

Hon Isn' t thconlyNKU sensation.
Darren Giuggio, a freshman
completed his inagrual season

seventh out of 11 teams.

8-Qand lost a team low43 games
in 18 sets.
He finished the
season 144.
Hon and Giuggio arc a com-

Mississippi College captured the
Division II title and Della State and
Methodistroundedoutthctopthrre
finishers.
Three NKU women's basketball
players were named Academic AllG reat Lakes Valley Conference.

You don't have to
wait until you graduate
to earn good money.
RAPE

Why put off graduation what you can earn today? Ols ten can show you
how to turn your spare time into spare cash. We have a wide range of
temporary jobs that are ideal for college students.
Olsten specialists will work closely with you to find yo u jobs that are
right for your skills. And right for your sched ule. Jobs that offer top pay. And
good experience.
Why wa it any longer? Let Olsten find you the temporary jobs that will
male the most of your college years.

Downtown
N. Kentucky

621-1177
525-7268

e t99411w01sten Corpor.totiOI'I EOE MF/HV

~

Tuesday

APRIL 26th
4:30-6:30
Rooms

~/
~
~(,~v(,

116 and 117

Norse Commons .t-o

.&.t.. Otsten
• I Staffing Services"'
The Working Solutione

t

presented
by the
Community
Health Class
with
Dr- Linda Olasov

birth

control
and
sexuality

AIDS and SIDs

Introducing the fastest ways
to get through college.

Speed. Power. And more speed. Thats what the new Power MaciniOSh" is all about. Its a like statistical analysis, multimedia, 3-D modeling and much more. So, what are you
Macintosh" with PowerPC"technology. Which makes it an
wailing for? Visit your Apple Campus Reseller for more InThe new Power Macmtosh lrom Apple .
incredibly fast personal computer. And the possibilities are
formation and see for yourself. Now
.J.
endless. Because now you'll have the power you need for high-performance applications
that Power Macintosh is here, college may never be the same.

Appl

t€-

For further information visit the NKU Bookstore
in the University Center or call572-5142

0266.tif
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C RUISE
SHIPS
NOW
up
to
HIRING • Earn
$2.(0)+/month
working on
Cru ise Ships or Land-Tour
com panies.
World travel.
Summer
&
Fu ll-Time
employme nt avai lable.
No
experience ncces5ary. For more
informa tion call 1-206-634·0468
ext.

C5537.

Pizza Hut Highland He ights

781-8 HX) - l ook i ~g for quality
people a t a ll positions.

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

Program.

Women Soft ball
Players
Needed:
for fun fill ed and
exciting local cha mpionship co·
cd team.
If you are s killed ,
ca ll Nick at 261·7818.

S.Ummt.'l'iUhebusySt!ason in the movIng indu~ry , ;md we nwd fOUl' helplo
handle lhe load . We will1e.1chyou1o
1<1fcly Of!CI'.lle .on t8-wllo~ rig and
load h.ouS<.'-hold goods c.orgo · at no
c~t We I"'Y your room and ll<).lrd
while you're in tr.1ining. Once )'OU
1\.'Ceiv-e your ComiTK!fci.ll OriV\.'I''I li ·
cenSt!. we'll pay you S425 per week.
plu s St2Spt.'l'wt..'Ck living expenses,
plusborlu1

Egg Donors Needed: Hea lth y
women 21·30 yea rs old . Please
help us, a couple experie nci ng
infe rt ility. Please send you r
name, address, phone a nd
history
to
our
fe rti li ty
physician : IVF D irector, Depl
RK
2125
Eleanor
Place
Cincinnati, OH 45219.

North Am~ic,on V,1n li!'le$ is now
.occepling .opplic,lllons from college
!ludents.ond !l.offforiu5umiTICfflee!

Typing
done
rightOVE RNIGHT!
Ca ll PBS
Wordpro<:eSSing for your papers,
resumes and edi ting.
laser

Toqu.l l ify. yoomu.,tbe2t f~!iV S old .
have a good driving roco..d, <1nd loc
availahlefortraininginM.!y(the('fl(l
ofAprill<ffiuldbeevenbetter!)

Apartme nt
for
rent
a va ilable immed ia tely O ne
bed room, fu rnished. Quiet;
perfect for student who needs to
study. Located just off 1471,
minutes from NKU a nd Ci nti, in
Newport Cost:
$225 per
month; plu s gas/electric. Ca ll
261-6007 for de ta il s.

Ruby Tuesday Restaurant
Florence Mall

Ta~ .. brNk fwm the clawoom. and
lllilke the rl'IOSlofyour summerwoth
North American V;on Li~ . WO'' II
promo st:youanadvt'lltumyou'llnevcr

C.lllt -800-34S.2 147, Depl. ZB-~ t

'-- <=-northAmerican.

~

~

n
n
n

.

Mn

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
SP RI NG ELECTIO NS
SAMPLE BALLOT
Pa ul M. Winga te
Jeffrey A Carter

Molly Gleeson
Da na Hall
Kells A Barrett Jr.

0
~

VICE-PRESIDENT
of PUBLIC RELATIONS (Vote for One)

VICE-PRESIDENT
of OFFICIAL RECORDS (Vote for One)
SENATOR (Vote for Eighteen)
I. Jennifer Smarr
2. joseph M. Hood
3. Jason Everett Hall
4. Ashley Green Hall
5. Craig T. Bohman
6. Ju liane Kreimborg
7. Angela Woodward - - 8. Jill Sorenson
9. Sarah A. Young
10. Adam L. Fuller
II. Doug Harris
12. Ja mie M. Mays
13. Ti mothy M. Brown - - -

n

h

~

Election Booths will be set up in the University Center,
Landrum, Natural Science & the Norse Com mons.

VICE-PRESIDENT
of EXTERNAL AFFAIRS (Vote for One)

0

w
~

Wednesday, April 20 & Thursday, April 21

EXECUTI VE
VICE-PRESID ENT (Vote for One)

~

45 Hagiographers
Interes t:
Abbr.
48"_ isa
vision ... ?· :
Keats
51 Orion's
brig htes t star
52 Retail
establishmen t
53 Charge
55 look Into
close ly
58 C h eer ful·

- ----------------------

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

Jamie M. Ramsey
Jason R. Setters

--

--

__
Juli a Taylor
Michelle Ha m mack _ _

Brian Ellerman

Kenneth R. Fieler
A.J. Sanders
Tracey L. Blake
La Ka Green
Benjamin S. Spitz
Scott Stewart
--jeremy S. Gibson - - Timothy M. Deaton - - Julie Trauth
- -Cristina L. Jacobs - - Travis Fletcher
--jeff Haupt
--Dennis H . Hungler - - Kathy Beaty
--

• ' '

_l

'

•

., . .. " " "

.

"""""

11 "Un bel d1"
ISOIMI

founder
1l Tile Norse

H

""'

Noblenamein
Ferr ara
20 Sharpen
23 Root prop in a
coal mine
24 Leontyne or
Vincent
25 H ull
26 Saun ter
28 Room lor Raul
29 Word ona
galley
30 Ollactory
organ
l l "_
tllou
art ... •
32 Upon
33 "
Ben

~

.. " . ." ..

" """"

.

""''

"
~

"
,"

.

L

"

N

"

.. " "

"

' '

T

M
~

~

48 Purslan-e, e.g .
U Wtleel part
50 Evian and
Menton
52 Faul(pas
5 4 Inclusive abbr.
56 Car~ed Indian

. .

,

' '

~

'

"

'

.... "

•
..

.

'

A

vi
"""

..
y

"

.. " "

~

~

""

A

H

"
.. ..
"

"

'

"

~

A

""

"

~

~

41 Compelling
43 FIWTIEid
golfer's
nickname
u Wlsent
45 Sancbank
46 Rich cake

~

"
"

"

"

~

~

"

A<ilem·

3 4 GoldenHor'da
member
35 S kip s
37 Indefa tigable

~-···-

_,c::::;:::-

.
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*
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NOW TRAINING IN FLORENCE!

~

*
!*
*
**

n i* '-~~xu!!~ i*
*
*

~ :
-*
~ i*
!
i
!
i
n i!
-1'-J
--

a

12 Keystone State

47 Graf _

enthu si asticall y
2 Buncho t
!towers
3 Dischargedan
obligalion

I

~---

' '

5 Compass point
6 Pic ture
7 Publish
8 Bear down
9 Binge
10Cornedlan

57 Sell. group

n
n

r......

area
16laborunrest
11 Ex.Hemitles
a Tailles s
amphibian
111 Assignment
21 Bay State cape
22 Nevada ell)'
23 Shot lorth
26 Short race
2"1 Partol N.B.A.
31 Abusive
c r i ticism
34 Salad item
36 Free !rom
tension
37 Mex.ican lood
38 Straight man
39 Con test at law
40 French town
U Clergyman

'"""""""

PRESIDENT (Vote for One)

r......

.....

Laroe. open

u

""'

Now accepting applications for cook and server.
·
-~
Apply in person.--- -

Ll

I

2 Hoagies

1 2 Ch i p s
I 2 Cokes
I

I
I
. ·- c:::.-::-- I

4 C1rtoonist's

59 Su rfeit
60 Ancestry
61 Fastener
DOW N

forge~ .

:

I

TBJ ·331J

42 Peons

StudentJ!! Ear n college
cred it lea rning Spa nish in
Costa Rica this summer.
All levels ta ught and
wrekly tours included . Two
to four-week course from
$360. Call us!!! 1·800-383·
7859. Costa Rica Tours and
Tra vel.

If!

I

~~,.,=::..,.-=:;.·,:••"-,._ I~

ACROSS
1 Perceived
7 Remorseless
enforcer s

,j

Any Size.
! ny # of
oopp 1ngs

JETTER TNAN,......_uc * ...: .,..,.
· tl~~
il=:'.=:r,•-..

prin ting-on campus pickup
avai lable. PBS: 635-7 111 .

Need
typing asslst;ance?
Ca ll Angel a t (606)635-3467 fo r
&:
Trave l competiti ve ra tes.
AA
Cruise
Employment Guide. Earn big
Accord
Honda
LX '90.
SSS + travel the worl d free!
(Caribbean, Europe, Hawaii, Excellent cond ition, two-door,
Hurry!
Busy a utoma tic, power. package, ai r,
Asia!)
AM/FM/CD (new),
spring/summer
seasons cru ise,
Gua ranteed origina l owner, NKU fac ulty.
approaching.
success! Call (919)9294398 ext . Still got zip at 89K! 579· 1364
evenings. $8450.
C266.

For Your Information

1'-J

NOBODY KNOWS
CROSSWORDS

I

Help Wanted

Ill

. ,.. ' ' " ,.,,., I ,.,,,., ;;, ,., ~ Any Pizza,

Classified Advertisements
A 'ITENTION
STUDENTS:
Earn extra
cash stuffing
envelopes a t home.
All
ma teria ls p rovided.
Send
SASE to Midwest Mailers P.O.
Box 395, Ola the, KS 66051.
Immed iate response.

11

n
n
r......

0n
n

h
I

**

!
!

~
~
SA~aax.

:

*
$170-$400 /WEEK i*
• WAITSTAFF /HOST

• DISHWASHERS
• PREP COOKS
• CHAR-BROILERS
• BARTENDERS
• LINE COOKS

Applications are now beln& taken at:

7533 Mall Road
Florence, Kentucky 41042
Corner of Mall Road
Florence 1 Burlington Exit

!

i
!
i
:
i
**

!
!

*
*
!
!
*
*
!* ONLY A FEW MINUTES FROM CAMPUS! !*
*
*
*********************************
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Dancing In The Streets

Wednesday,April20, 1994

Author of 'The Client' Writes What He Knows
If So, How Does Stephen King Base His Stories?
OXFORD, MI ... (AP)John
horror stories. Both a rc besH1elling
authors.
Asked If they would move away
wrlteaboutwhatthcyknow. What do books reveal about
"'f course, it makes you
their authors?
(rom the subjccts thatmadcthcmso
kind o( wonder about
popular,Crbhamrcspondcd:"' Arc
Stephe n King." Grisham
youaskingwouldtbeafraidtowritc
mwed atltM!ScrondAnnull
aboutsomcthlngclse?Yeah.Itwould
Oxford Confcrmce for the Book.
be kind of foolish of me."
Crlsham, a lawyer and former state lawmakcr,b
Crishdm a nd King will release new novels this
year. Grisham's book has a legal background and
f•mous for legal thrillers such as "'The: Finn" and
"ThcOlcnt," while Kinglslegendaryforhbblzarre
Is set in Mi.sslMlppi . King's Is called ,nsom.nia."

Grbham uys most a uth()rs

Attention Studenta:
MCU Discount
with Student 10 Card

Northern Kentucky Dance Troupe per1orms during Artsfest Tuesday April 12. The event,
coordinated by students Dacrl Siber and Krlsl/ Meek , also Included student singer Jeannine Marie
and the Northern
'

Coming Soon To A Theater N ear You:
Preview Of 1994's Summer Flicks
& lwl'CO ~ l cmor1.11 D.1y ,md
L<~borD..ly,themJjorl-loll ywood

• ju n<.' 24 .. Wv,l tl Earp,"
K(•vmCusiT\l'r.
• Junc 2'::1:''1Lnvl"Troublc,"
Julhl Roberts.

Mask," Jim
C a r r c y;
"CamTIId ,''
B r 1d g c t

debut m 1m••ted markets before

• Sumct•nx· 1n july: 'l hc
Shadow," 1\lcc Baldwin;
"D.R.O.P.Squad,"Sp! kcl.cc,

Fonda.
• Aug. 3:
"ThcScout,"

movmg nat1onally:

producer.

:,tm.h us .uxl mdept>ndcnb w1ll
rl'll'.ISI.' T)('.trl; 60 ma.tor mollon
p1ctt•n..-s. Rclroscdatcsart.'sub,_'Ct
t oc hangc,,lfldscvcrc~lf•lm sw• ll

A I b

e

WE'RE GIVING
YOU A GREAT
NEW WAY TO
START YOUR DAY •

r t

• May 25: ~ Beverl y Hills Cop
• july 1: "Blown Away,"
/
Brooks.
Aug 5.:
Ill," Eddie Murphy.
jeff Bridges; "Baby's Day
• May 27: 'The Aint stones," Out," jocMantcgna.
'
"Na tu r a l
B o r n
John Goodman.
• july 8: "A ngels in the
•Sometimei nJunc:"Me Let's Ou tfield," Danny Glover;
Kill e r s,' '
Warner Brothers Woody
Hopci Make lt," UnaWcrtmuller, ''North," E li~1h Wood; "La ssie,"
director.
Helen Slate r; "It Could Happen
Ha rre lson; "Ca mp Nowhere,"
Chris topher Lloyd; "Karate Kid
•June 1: 'The Cowboy Way," to You," Nicolas Cage.
Woody Harrelson.
• July 15: "Forrest C ump," Tom
4," Pat Morita.
Hanks;'Truc
• Aug. 12: "Clea r and Present
• june 3:
Lies," Am old
Danger," Harrison Ford;" ATroll
" Renaissa nee
~" ·" Dan ny
~ -inCcntralPark," anirnalt'd;"Jerky
DcVito;"Endlcss
"Mi
Vida
Boys," Kamal.
Summer II: The
l.oca,"Aiison
• Aug. 19: "Andre," Keith
j o u r n e y
And e rs ,
Ca rradine; "Corrina Corrina,"
Con t i nu cs,''
d irector.
Whoopi Goldberg; "Biankman,"
•july 20:
Damon Wayans.
Bruce Brown,
director.
"Li ttl e Big
League, ''
• JuneiO:"City
•Sometime in August: 'The
Slickers 2,~ Billy
J a s o n
River Wi l d ,~ Meryl Strecp; "The
Crystal
and
Robards;
Little Rascals," Steven Spielberg,
DanieiStcm;"Go
" B I a c k
producer; 'Wagons East," John
Fish,"
Rose
Beau t y,"
Candy; "lnthcAnnyNow," Pauly
Troche,dircctor;
0 a v i d
Shore;"Ed Wood," Johnny Dcpp;
"Speed," Kcanu
Thcwlis.
''Simple Twist of Fate," Steve
Reeves.
• july 22:
Martin; "Little Buddha," Kea nu
•june 15: 'The
Columbia PICtures Industries, Inc.
" Term in a 1
Reeves; "Pulp Fictio n," Uma
Lion King," animated.
Velocity," Charlie Sheen; 'The
Thunnan; "Highlander Ill : The
•Ju ne 17: "Getting Even With Client,"SusanSa randon.
Magidan,"ChristopherLambert;
•july27:"Milk Mo ney," Melanic
Dad," Macaulay Culkin; "Wolf,"
"Queen Margo," Isabelle Ad}ani;
jackNicholson, Michelle Pfeiffcr; Gri ffith .
"Barcelona," Whit Sti llma n,
"Airheads," Steve Buscemi;
•Ju ly 29: "A Low Dow n Dirty
directo r.
"White," julie Dclpy; "Fear of a Shame," Kccncn Ivory Wayans;
• Sept. 2: "It's Pat: The Movie,"
"Yellow Dog," Mimi Rogers;'Thc
Black Hat," Rap g roup N.W.H.
julia Sweeney.

V

GOOD AT COLD SPRING • NEXT TO K·MART
8720 ALEXANDRIA PIKE 41076
572·0800

•

GET A
DRJCIOUS
CROISSANWICH®

J-REE - WHEN YOO BUY
HASH ROUIIIJ AIIIJ 0..

~

GET A 11El.£100S
CllfM88/WWICH®

~

WHEN

~lilY ,.

HASH 11011111 MIIIJIIIII(.

--

Where To Go For Hel12

Looks like a
Vivarin night.

• NKU Services:
Emerg(.>Ocies: 5n-7Tl7
Counseling Scrv1cc: 572·5650
Dean of Students' Office: 572·5147
Women's Center: 572·6497
Health Service: 572·5650
• Womcn'sCnsis Center o f Nort hem Kentucky: 49 1·3335
• Women Helping Women: 381·5610
• Victim Assistance Program
Campbell Cou nty: 292-6493
Kenton County: 292-6580
•Sexua l Assault Examinations
St. Luke Hospital: 572·3151
University Huspital: 558-4571
• A IDS Information in Kentucky: 1-800-654-AIDS
• Northern Kentucky Dlstr1ct Health Department:
(confidential testing): 581·3886

rr'\b

The big one's only 12 hours away. You
could have paid more attention in
class, but tonight you've gotta
cram. First, you better keep
those eyes from dosing.
Revive with Vivarin.
Safe as coffee, it
helps keep you
awake and mentally
alert for hours.

ARBY'S ORIGINAL

ROAST BEEF
SANDWICH
My's Lten. '"'trotr Ron! Bttl

Ar
ys®
~:> ()~~ gg¢
CM AToas:td Stnmt Stt<l ~·

l•llii~j~~~~mcm::m

FOt A Ltm!ltd Tunt
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Tony Bennett Speaks On Being Cool
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.( AP)
He's hip. He's cool. He's adored
by thcMTVcrowd .TonyBcnnclt?
•\t'S!IOCXdlingand it'S thrilling

heavy play on MTV.

Cool, Bennett said, Is more than

justa grcatvotce.

Times In a telephone Interview.
On the night of April\2, thc67·

control of yourself even when
things a round you aren't as

Open Forum

smooth as you might wish," he
said . "In !Orne! type o f crisis, If you
ca n con tinue to make the best of
the si tuation, that's cool."
Bcnncu won two Grammys for
his 1962 1 Left My Hea rt In San
Franci9Co.'' The other was In 1993
for his Frank Sinatra tribute

yea r-old Ecnnclt taped an "MTV
Unplugged" to be shown in May .
His ''Stcppln' Out" video gets

forme to be accq>tcd by the young
and be considered hip and cool,"
the crooner told The Chattanooga

"Cool is knowi ng how to keep

"Pcrfl'Ctly Frank."

Seafood Sends Police Dog Into Sniffing Frenzy
PHILA OELPHIA (AP) The box
looked suspidous.Thcpolkc dog
wcnt n uts. Airportoffida lsca lll'd
the bomb squad, dosed a major
road and shut down a train line.
The contents? Cooked cra yfish.
The container, the size of a
shoebox, sent the dog in to

13
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hysterics Apri l 14 as It checked
packag~ in a tcnni nal garage area
at Philadelphia Interna tiona l
Airport,airportspokcsmanMa rk
Pesce said .
Fearing the package held a
bomb, police stopped traffic on a
main road leading In to the

arrivals' section and shu tdown a
train line. Both were reopened
after 2 1/2 hours, once X-ra ys
showl'd the package contained
o nly crayfish .
" It was suspicious, the d og
reacted to it, we look the necessary
s teps," Pe!Cc said .

Bany Groaahalm, apeaker from
the Stonewall Sptakara Bureau,
Marian Weage, founder of P·
FLAG (Parents Families and
Frtenda of L.esbllns and Gaya),
Michael J . AdM, fonner NKU
communications professor, and
Jill Benavides of the Stonewall
SpeakeraBureeu,slt lnonapanel
on homophobia. L.et lle Kyle,
coop erative
educatio n
coorcllnator,alkedthemtospeak
to her Unlvertlty 101 class
Thurtday.

David Vldovictv fhe North6mer

Summer 1994 Tuition Due

Now is the time to take ...

YOUR NEXT STEP:
GRADUATE EDUCATION AT
UNIVERSITY O F CINCINNATI

May 10, 1994
•If you register for any summer courses after April15, payment is due a t time of
registration, biJls will not be sent .

UC p resents the second annual

Tuition rates foUow Fali1 993/Spring 1994 Schedule credit hour ra te

Graduate Recru itment Fair
Saturday, Ap ril 23, 1994
9 a.m. -12 Noon
Tangeman University Center

Fall 1994 Tuition Due

Information about our 150 master 's programs and 100 doctoral/profess ional
programs, financi al aid, GRE, MCAT, lSAT, GMAT testing;
free continental breakfast/pa rki ng.

July 29, 1994
•lf you register fo r any fall courses afte r July 8, payment is due at time of
registration, bills w ill not be sent.
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The ultimate goal o f the
law!ult wou ld be to have
Pi nclo fa irly considered for the
position, Mezibov SA id.
" Why has he been given such
a hard way to go," Mezibov
sa id .
A motion to rcconsider the
temporary restraining order
has been fil ed, Mczibov said.
" I'm optimistic the judge will
reconsider," he said.
Meanwhile, the sea rch for a

"My family and friends encouraged me to try and fini sh. My
mother said there wou ld always
be time for trade school," Koplow
said
In his senior yea r of high .school,
the chorus and orchestra performed one of his pieces, the best
encouragement he could get.
Hccomplctcd college and earned
his doctorate of musical arts in
composition from Case Western
Reserve University In Oevcland .
When he is not composing, he
teaches music theory. "( Koplow)
has an unorthodox approach, off
the wall, but he got through. His

new dean has continued,
Three o f the candida tes, none
of whom Is a minority, have
already visited ca mpus.
The lawsuit naml'S NKU,
President Leon Boothe, Provost
Paul Gaston, Paul Reichardt.
Interim dean of arts and
sciences, and Ga il Wells, chair
of the sea rch committee.
The laws uit also seeks
unspecified financia l damages,
according to court documents.

Wednesday,April20, 1994

mostfa vorltcthlngis tocomposc,"
senior Maureen Ccrrcin, a musk:
performance major.
"Dr. Kaplow Is really good at
wha t he docs. Sometimes It Is

dcntlal boxat thcKenncdyCcntcr In Washington, D.C., for the
premiere of his piece, " Hello
Family" by the Na tiona l Sym·
phonyOrchcstra.
hard for him to ex plain thoug h,
Thlspicce,wri ttenforthcNS0' 5
llkchchastoomuchonhismlnd," Young Pcople'5 Concert season,
said junior Tony Schwartz, a gui- involved nearly 300schools.
tar performance ma jor.
Koplow's magic touch camcwlth
In 1988, he was commissioned to the performance of his piece, the
write a piece for Cincinnati's bi - final e, when thousa nd s of chitcentenn ial . "On the Banks" be· drcn joi ned in singing and play·
came the offi cia l music of the bi - ing instruments they had made
centen nial. It included works for for this day, he 5a id .
singcr,danccrs,choir and orchesKoplow Is working on a piece
tra, depicting events important in for the Ci nci nna ti Symphony
Cincinnati's history. Hc rcccivcd O rchestra 's 1994·95 seaso n .
a nomi natio n fo r the Pulitzer Prize Koplow's magic will be seen as he
in music for this piece.
onceagaintakcshismusicoffthe
In December 1993, Kaplow, his stage and into the aud ience, wi th
familyandguests,sat in the prcsi- the usc of hand bell choi rs.

Budget
From Page 1

_;,..;..;;;....;..=~

The budget increased two
allocations: a two percent, or
$13,700, increase in classroom ·
Instructional tools, a nd a $17,000
Increase I~ the student incidental
fcc~11~a hon s.
.
8UJit mto the budgct1s a three
perccnt.salaryraiscforfacultyand
st.a(f.. Nearly $1.1 million will be
diVVIcdupamongthcfacultyand
5taff.
Whe.rcas. faculty and staff will
bcnef1t d1rectly from the 1994
budget, students will benefit
Indirectly in two ways: by usc of
the new instructional tools and
by participating in thcbcnefitsof
the s tudent organizations on
campus.

Happy
Rites of Spring!
·f
For the
health

FLUNK 'EM IF THEY CAN11AKE AJOKE.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX """', PAUL SCHIFF - . PCU JEREMY PIVEN CHRIS YOUNG
DAVID SPADE MEGAN WARD SARAH TRIGGER JESSICA WALTER ';STEVE VAJ -~ RALPH SALL
"':;'NICHOlAS C. SMITH, AC.E.":.:;:STEVEN JORDAN -=-.: REYNALOO VILlALOBOS
::·~~~ SAB~AOAM LEFF 1 ~~!!,'J~~HIFF ~ H~~~~~~!Ci\l

of it!
Enjoy the 1994 Rites of Spring, Sponsored by
the Activities Programming Board

To receive your "Complimentary Tickets," stop by
The Northerner Office, UC 209.

Students are the life
blood of NKU's
Residential Village.
For the next three
weeks, this space
will feat ure students
who live and work
in the Residential
Halls.
Residential Village
students come in all
shapes and sizes.
Take a look at these
students ... you
may recognize the
faces.

Kevin Hoekzema
Philadelpha, Pa.

Heather Montgomery
Richmond, Ky .

Sponsored by the Dean of Students Office
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